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^ E  OBSTACLES TO 
SELLING LIVESTOCK

LACK OP PROPER AOVERTiaiNG 
THE tiTUCKMAN’SGRKATE9r 

HANDICAP

The Reporter actually offers the 
■tockineh of the Midland Country,* al- 
moht without coat, some really (..ood 
advertiiing, publicity which, carried 
to a beaitny degree of interest and 
•ntluiaiasm, vM>uld be calculatud to 
help llieir busmees interests no lit- 
Ue. It, our plan, has been often re
peated, and to no purpose. We r>n- 
care^ find a pleasure in commenting 
upon the excellence of the iivcot >ck, 
aod^ ll other prodiilts, o f the Mid
land Country, and we ask no more 
than that you inform uh from tinupto 
time. »"

Wo have readers, numerous cots, 
who note conditions and faulj ,ao iv- 
porteu by our columns; »we have ex 
changes yrhicb reproduce our ..tate- 
ments and they are scattered far and 
wide, giving the Igcal stockman such 
publicity ae he could hope to nb '̂iin 
otherwise only at great cost. We 
merely ask to be informed.

Along this line we take the follow
ing irom a recent issue of the Pru- 
gressive Fanner:

The dUBoulties of advertising pure
bred livestock in the South and of 
making sales are those surrounding 
the b'l‘ t«<'*lg "P “ ny "«‘W hnsiness. 

 ̂ In the first place prospective far
mers are not as numerous in any giv
en are#, Within a radius of 100 or 

miles of any breeder the number 
of farmers and breeders who are 
probable buyers is smaller than in an 
area of .imllar sixa where liveetcKk 
breeding is more extensively carriM 

But there are ample buyers iir 
the South for all the good stock 
which jouthem  breeders have to sell. 

" B okovw , the quality iu as go<*l for 
4 m price as can be bought elsewhere 
and it can be obtained as near or 
i tu r ir "  hone, than when brought
irffOl vfiy Xvtxro*;̂  exprena or

Trying charges' are usually higher, 
however, than f<A .the same distances 
in the north. But the chief abstacle to 

up aales by toutitern breed- 
eta is the small number of breeders 
in any eae, locality. Thia condition 
mairpg advcttising more expensive 
and difBoult. Anl it also makes it 

-asere'MpeAMve for the buyer who 
wishes to inspect the animitis before
maaMwAMMingp W j  ŷ nVggggJIflgg, UVia •■■A ■ V N
her of breeders in any 'given locality 
tito chance c^ered the purchaser to 
t l^  what lie  wants is much better. 

> M e  might afford to make a trip of 180 
miles to see' the stock if reasonably 
curtain of getting what he wanted, 
but U he must make his selections 
from one herd or flock his chance of 
making a satisfactory purchase is 
lessen^ and he cannot afford to in
cur the expense of the trip. When 
there are a number of breeders in 
-any lo ^ ity  more buyers are attract
ed and the advertising done by one 
helps all the others. Southern breed
ers have not yet learned to advertise, 
nor to adopt selling plana such as are 
used in all lines of business which 
supplies more than purely local 
nee^. But, at best, the pioneer has 
difficulties to overcome which do not 
exist where there are larger numbers 
of producers and buyers and the bus- 

,  ineas has the .benefit of the accumula
ted pubi.eity from many years of ad-

MIDLAND LIGHT NOW 
IN GOOD CONDITION

ONE DIESEL A.VD TWO FAIR
BANKS ENGINES GIVE GOOD 

SERVICE

C. S. Dawley, of Dalian, vice presi
dent and general manager o f the 
Southern Ice & Utilities Company, 
has been here this week, to look over 
the light plant here. He came just 
about the time Midland’s troubles 
Over lights was about over. In the | 
last issue of The Reporter we stated 
'how  ̂badly we, the town, v/as suffer^ 
ing * over the condition of the light 
plant, more.than half the town being 
in darkness. Now- everything is fine 
and dandy.
' Manager W. H. Williams and his 

helpers worked day and night, for 
weeks, to get things iif shape, with 
the result that they now have at the 
plant three units that are in first 
class condition, the two Fairbanks- 
Morse and one Diesel, the Diesel now 
rendering most*of the service.

The Diesel engine that wa.s ship
ped here from Dublin wTl soon be in
stalled. It may take 60 days to get it 
in running order, but, in tRe mean
time, the three engines now in run
ning order will ^ve Midland all the 
light and power that n.» ' be required.

The Reporter oongraVuli '̂', Mr. 
Williams upon his efforts to give ser
vice under conditons that were so ad* 
verse. The company, too, may con
gratulate itself in thpt it has a local 
manager who is so untiring in bia ef
forts to serve; but Midland, espec
ially owe%him a debt that we are not 
likely to pay.

To Shippers of-Live Stock:-

BRYANT ND. ONE 
NEARING SHOW-DOWN

DEITH IS ()>.':!{ FOCR THOCS- 
.\M) I'EET AM ) DRILLING 

IN GRAY LIME

N 8

N

OCCASIONS WHEN
WE REFUSE TO ARGUE

ted pubi.c 
-vartuing.

'The market is not so large nor so 
good, but at least a part of the fault 
Ilea with the breeders. Too frequently 
their stock is not in good condition 
and they have not, generally-followed

Chaa. and John Edwards were 
in this week from their ranch 
west, the former for a few days 
w.th his family and the latter 
brining his family to town for a 
few days. '  They report range 
conditions out there very fine.—- 
Midland Reporter.
Play the. game fair now, Bro.. Wat

son, and don't go swiping ow  ‘f a d 
ing citizens” in your city ' building 
enthusiasm. We grant your posses
sion of Chas. Edwards, but when it 
comes to the John Edwards, that is 
another matfar. This excellent fam* 
ily, we’d have you know, are boni- 

“fide citizens of the city wf Odessa, 
county of Ector and State of Texas, 
have.their beautiful surburban_heme 
right here. Mrs. Edwards is presi
dent of the Mothers’ Club, and they 
are pillars of the Methodist church, 
and all round gbod folks. We know 
that plenty of good citizens is about 
the only thing your county lacks of 
being thickly settled; but don’t be 
greedj’ . And by the way, just be
cause Midland is incorporated and 
has a mayor and all that, is no reason 
why you should mention the “ raWge 
being good”  just like onr fair County 
seat village was a 4-section pasture.
.—Odessa Herald. ”

Have it your way. Sister Johnson: 
Tt’s all yours. We have never yet 
voluntariily entered into an argu
ment with a lady. We are not exact
ly a ^ id , but—discrete.

Special Notice
Don’t fail to hear the sermons at 

the Methodist church on Sunday, De- . 
cember 19th. Morning subject, "Ele-1 
ments Necessary to a Church’s Pros-1 
perity.”  Evening subject, ‘‘Why I am ' 
a Methodist”  ,

S. X. SWIMME, P. C. I

When RECEIPTS are LIGHT and the DEMAND STRONG 
and active with BUYERS KEEN and aggressive, all that you 
nec<l is some one to show your stuff; but when conditions, as 
now, are the reverse, RECEIPTS HEAVY, DEMAND DULL 
and the market dragg>- with BUYERS qu te naturally TAKING 
full -ADVANTAGE of the anfavorable situation, it requires 
SALESMEN OF PROVEN ABILITY and with EXPERIENC
ED JUDGMENT to handle your stuff so as to obtain for you 
the FULL STRENGTH OF THE MARKET. It is under these 
unfavorable conditions where the National’s salesmen prove 
their merit. Try the NATIONAL with your next ship, lent and 
be convinced of its superior-servee. One car or many will re
ceive the same attention—THE BEST.

Market information gladly furnished you upon your re- 
qruest at our expense. Command us by letter, phone or wire. 
Our servicers yours for the asking.

Yours very truly.

fH E  NATIONAL

After more than a year an] s half 
it now looks as if we are soon to 
know what there is in a way of oil at 
Bryant No. 1. the oil test that ha« 
been the center of interest in the 
Midland Country for so long.

Yesterday the drill was down to a 
depth of 4035 feet and wa.s pound.ng 
away in black, or dark gray, lime. 
The drillers and others interested in 
operations, have in no wise lost faith 
in this test, which is just nine miles 
south from Midland, and a state of 
Xubdued expectancy now exists 
among them and in Midland,

The test is now awfully deep, but

SOME HISTORY o r  
CHRISTMAS TIME

CHAKLE.S REYNOLDS BROWN, IN 
THE CO.MPAMON, TELLS OF 

DAY OF DAYS

Charles Reynolds Brown is a de- 
Ighiful contrbutor to the Youth’s 
Compaiion, and he tells the following 
Story that ever thrills in the last'is 
sue of that paper:

The shepherds were keeping watch, 
over their flocks by night. Simple 
outdoor men they were, with open 
minds and honest hearti;; and to them 
it was revealed that something extrs- 
ord.nary was taking place at BethJ^ 
hem.

When they reached Bethlehem they 
Uiat A cbiiu iiad been born in a

not so deep as to be discouraging. ' stab.e. How strange it would have 
There are many paying wells far i suunued that night uud some one re- 
deeper than this, and geologists tell | inarked that tne birthday of that 
us that some times, when oil is struck i child would become the starting point
at ’ a great depth, only a few hun- 
dn'd feet away it may be found much 

j  shallower. ^
We read in the Texico Star, only 

this week, of the Arnold well, near 
Graham. It is a Texas Company well, 

i and, supposedly, the deepest produc- 
I ing well in the United States. It is 
j 4711 feet. Bryant No. 1 is now liable 
' to become a producer any minute. 
7T.eF!i keep on a-hoping for it-an d  
: for Midland.
I ____________________________

WEEKLY KEI*ORT OF
THE .MFITHODIST CHLKCH

MR. DURBIN’S DEATH
EXPECTED ANY WILL PBRMANENTLY-

DAJLLA&
Readers of The Reporter have, no 

doubt, expected to learn of the death 
of our townsman, J. K. Durbin, ere 
this, bnt he has lingered  remaelmbty. 
One day thia week the end was ex
pected hourly, but he rallied, and he 
still Ungers, ready, though, for the 

He suffers of tuberieuloe-

parture the drug store, C. A. Taylor 
1 & Son, has been in the hand% of the 
I elder Mr. Taylor,- assisted by his

. ,  , .. ,T «-• daughter. Miss Fanny* Bess, and W.13, eii-i has for a long time. He, h;m- , « r... ... ’ ..mint,,self h«, seiee^ed wKnm he Sparks,_ the latter a former county
summons.

self, has selected thoee whom he 
wises to serve as pall bearers and 
has made other arrangements for his 
funeral. It is splenAl to face the 
summons so bravely and with sueh 
fortitude; and the htfart of our com
munity is touched with deepest sym
pathy fqr the young wife._

clerk of -Midland County, bnd quite 
popular with a large following of 
friends. The younger Mr. Taylor ex
pects to remain in Dallas iudefinite- 
ly, while business here will continue 
unchanged, under the management 
o f the elder Mr. Taylor.

-Uc-—Cissy
Methodist 
at the eleven o'clock

field iecretary—ui—Uto-
orphanage, spoke Sunday 

hour in the in-

from which the more civilized and 
progressive nations would ail reckon 
uieir time. The ends of the earth 
have set their clucks by that event.

Tne Hebrews had dated their cal
endars from what they believed to be 
the period of the creation, but today 
tf you meet a Hebrew in New York or 

I London or Vienna and ask him,‘‘What 
year is it ? ” he will reply instantly, 
"Nineteen hundred and twenly.'*' It 
IS so long ago that since-the child waa 
born. I'he Romans dated' their calen- 
uark fror,', ...« founding of the cXy on 
the Seven Hills, and the Greeks from 
the first Olympic games. But all 
that was changed by the birth of that 
chill. Lirown lo be a man and exalt-" 
ed as a Savor, He has drawn the mt-

Wood Taylor left tie  first of the 
week for Dallas, to join his wife and
two little daughters, who have been , j .  j
there for soS'e montlis. Srnre his physical life, Gods word

. . . . 1. i, !-■ ' tenl.on <>T the race' to 'Himself,terest 01 the orphanage, using as ĥ  ̂ has galW ed tb* - -fotuaa
lesson the last six verses of the 6th 
chapter VJT Jarhes, making it very 
strong that we are to be doers of tiie 
word and not hearert only, and that 
food &2d exercise was as essential to

Attention, Baracas!
Every member of the Baracaa Clam of the Baptist Sunday 

School is expected to be in hia place Sunday. morning at 
9:45 o ’clock.

As this is a class of “ Good Fellows,”  they must complete 
arrangements, making it posaible for ever}’ person in Mid
land to enjoy Christmas. Young man, if you are not in Sun
day School, and want to become a ‘ ‘Good Fellow”  and help 
to make some one happy during Christmas, visit this class 
Sunday morning.

A good time socially, spiritually and mentally.
R. V. Hyatt. President.

Harry Tolbert, 1st Vice.Pres.; Robt. Scruggs, 2nd Vice Pres.; 
Ellis Cowden, 3rd V'̂ ice Pres.; M. D. Johnson, Sec.

our_^e*t. tJ“rvice for otbem oijr ex
ercise and if Wv fail to take this food 
and exercise we fake religious indi
gestion. If ouf aoula alie no larger 
today than they were fifteen years 
ago we have not digested God’s truth. 
It la just aa important to do what 
God would have us do as to read, 
sing or pray. Dr. Gray gave an out 
line of the work being done ifi the 
home, showing that it is both voca
tional and cultural. The children are 
being taught lessons in thrift and 
eco'npjny. Christian people should 
count it"a privilege to help one of 
these orphans to a better life. A free 
wiU offering was taken at the close of 
the service.

The sermon in the evening by the 
pastor was ‘ ‘A Study in Personal Re
sponsibility.” The audience greatly 
enjoyed the special music and espec
ially the comet solo, played by the 

ncFur.pastor at tbe morning
i  ■ . —Reporter.

! Our former young townsman, L. C.
Sharp, now of Abilene, was with us 

I for a day on businesa the first of this 
' week. He now has a foremanship 
! wdth a large auto concern in Abilene.

! N. H. Gann and Jess Ellis, of our 
j neighbor city, Odessa, were business 
, visitors to Midland last Tuesday.

We congratulate our friend, Bert 
I Belcher, and wife upon the arrival 
i Monday night of a baby boy, borrvin 
I  their ranch home in Gaines County.

' ■

r

good business methods in their sales 
department. ’They have not given 
enough attention to farmer - buyera- 
but have sought sales only to breed
ers and have quite generally failed to 
do the advert^ing necessary to es
tablish any new business. The south
ern 'breeder who keeps good stock, 
who does the necessary advertising 
to call it to the attention of the proe- 
pective buyers that are the small 
breeders and farmers of the South 
and uses sound business methods in 
his salM work, can establish a busi- 
noea in*[|U)e South, for we are now 
b ^ n g  an'd will continue to buy largo 
numbers o f puFebred animala.

Epworth League 
Subject: “Tbe Spirit of Gorlerosi-

Loader—Chas. Kiapproth. 
Seripturs, 2 Cor. IX: 6-15.
Song, “Joy to the Worid.*
Prayer.
Song, Hark, the Herald A n g A

o f  the Birth o f Chriai’' 
(Luke S: 1-6)—-Toba Terry.

"TTie Cheerful Gi^er”—Herbert 
Patterson. «

Vocal Solo—Mary Swnmme  ̂
p, <<Three • GiW ,-^et,

'^annia Tarry.
Vj*iano dnet- 

saie Johnson.
"Tolstoi’s Story’*—Laura ^ G a ^ ^

“Thoughts on the Topic"—LesME 
Song, "Silent Night." 
Announcements and banadictlon.

^^^ano duet—Bernice Norwood gad

Somo nice fihi^tmas 
made, on sale at 
tomorrow.

------ , home
___ ________ Patterson’s
from 2 o’clock in the af

ternoon to eloeing time, by Clasa No. 
10 of tho Methodiet Sunday School 
taught hy Mra. B .Thoms#.

Prutt oaks# 75 cants par pound, at 
the Hobbs Bakery. adv

Christmas Is On Us

oI hisUiry into his own hands in such 
a way as to cause the nations to 
reckon their time and data their 
time and date their treaties from the 
year'oTTusTiirln.

'You count 'kt wonderful that wise 
men .̂aw a strange star in the east, 
that - shepherds heard «ong. in tha 
Ttlr, that the glory of the Lord shons 
there in the dark; but none of thoeo 
thiikgs is so wonderf ul as that a child, 

i" pijom in poverty and obscurity in an 
JI oubof-lhe way village in Palestine, 

should thu. impress his birthday <m 
the leading nat ons of tbe earth.

When Jesus gave hu first public 
address He said, '‘The Spirit of the 
Lord is upon me, because he hath an
ointed me to preach the gospel to the 
poor; he hath sent me to heal the 
captives and recovering of sight 
the blind, to set at liberty them that 
are bruised, to preach the acceptable 
year of the L o r i”

Ahd “ a year of the Lord" it was in
deed' Today we say, “ December 26. 
in the year of our Lord 1920.” What
ever else is uncertain, this it hard 
matter of fa<?t.

The kindly note He atruLk in that 
opening address, the programme of 
humane service He announced, tho 
proclamation of the coming reign of 
good will among men, made that a 
worthy starting place. It was au 
earnest of the coming of the okber 
years of splendid history worthy to 
be calltd "Years of our I»rd.” The 
great fact of Christ, bom into the 
world, building Himself steadily into 
its life, directing the movement of 

! its thought, changing the calendars 
: of the nations to date from his com
ing, all this we ce'ebrate at Christ- 

' mas time!
I How swiftly He wrought! For 
'thirty .Veaiv M'fth tve

hear of Him sa v e -for  ope ~brief, 
lie wa^fa boy of 12 

was thirty vears old 
taught and healra 

years, only to, 
cut short by

• a , • 
•

 ̂ , w

One week in which to do your 
holiday shopping

► - . Let Us Serve You y
______  . • * \

W eiem t ymrbttsineast-
9

, —•--------------
S ‘ - . : .... .......................... ..............

Groocrj Phone No. 6 The Apprecpajtive Store

yeirr*- 
of Him 

glimpse when 
years. When He 
He reappeared, 
and lived fur thre<“ 
have hia benign career 
the enemies who put Him to death.

Three' years— for great achieve
ment such a brief space is like yes
terday when it is past! How many 
years .Alexander and Caesar apd 
Cromwell and Napoleon wrought in 
the accomplishment of their work.yet 
their impress fades and dims, while 
the impress of the One bom in Beth
lehem brightens with the centuriea. 
What . Iin abiding significsuice the 
events of those three brief years hold 
in the story of the race!

There stands the Clmst, manifest
ing the glory of the promot
ing peace on M ir^  MB will
among men. Therw sfanda, the 
greatest fact in h isto^ ' writing hia 
name in a bold hand 
finer pages of it, saturating with his 
spirit al! the finer moreiserts fe it, 
making the years of gennine pro
gress veritable years of our Lord; 
"I>et us now go even unto Bethlehem 
and zee this thing which is come t*

Christian ChTch
tTsdal aefirIeei~iFYne" uaaaY hoara' 

with inspirational _Dmsic and gospel 
sermoiia.

I. H. Teel, Pastor.

Persona whose sebscriptiom to 
The Reporter have expir^ or may 
'BltllllW' llw fiBIt 6f 2JWT6afi 
quested to take notlo* and narfk. It 
will save ns a lot of trouble and soma 
expense.

Cbeonnt, grated or sliced, at W 
eenta per pouid. Alao 4x confectiaB* 
ere powdetad angar at 15 eeata par 

Rome Bakery. adr
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0 » r  NainJk
On the Gift Package is a 

Guarantee of Excellence
G i«k« “Gifta Tittt iM t” i« tb« Hght thing to ^  
And when the gift comes from Inmsn's it is sa 
iie i^  {hftt the giver believes in sd sethig s gift of 
supicBie cxcellenee.

' Onr nissne on the peeksge is s goarsntee that it con- 
hthis m gift that is right in style, in qnslity end in 
workmanship.

See the hundreds of gift suggestions we have on 
display. < —

Gifts That Last

J. -P. Inman
Jewoler and Optician

Buy As You Need
Every thinp is on the decline 

W e Hope to See

Cheeper Stilt

Smith & Youjngblood

GIVE FOR T D 8  CHRUm iAS 
GIFTS NOT LiKfiLT TO BB 

 ̂ inbSTBD

The holiday season 'with Ha loys 
and its problems is upon ns. What 
iball we do f& 't d d ^  bte hapipfiMM 
of the oooaaion T Each one o f ' 
Would like not only to wiah our 
frianda a Meiry Chriatmaa and 
Happy New Tear, bot to give them 
one. We cannot do this 1^ mean# hd 
ill-oonaidered sresenta. Thoughtldas 
gifts cause the January ask can b> 
bulge with debris. Omy when otw 
gifts have lasting meaning do they 
car^  the true message of good will 
which is the spirit of real givfia^

We can give happiness â |a con* 
tentment and safety for the future as 
well as pleastire for .  the -momeM. 
SuQh gifts are within reach of all. 
They are to be found in'the Savings 
Securities of the United States gov
ernment From the 2S cent Thrift 
Stamp to the 91000 Treasury Sav
ings Certificate, they will carry with 
them not only the greetings of the 
season but happinese for years 
come. In presenting die child a ca n r ' 
with one thrift stamp affixed, you be
stow not only a present but a habH 
which will grow in value as the days 
pass, for he will wish to fill the ca^ . 
That little g^ft will have grown won
derfully before another Christmas 
comes around, and the recipient will 
be on the way to a life of indepen
dence.

In recommending these lasting 
gifts, the Savings Division of the 
Treasury does not suggest that a 
single American curtail his Christ- 
masmas giving. It suggests only that 
he broaden it to include this present 
which will bring future well-being to 
those he loves.__________ _________

Thrift Stamps, Savings Stamps 
and Treasury Savings Certificates 
Will be on sale throughout the year 
1921. In continuing the sale of Gov
ernment Savings S^urities, the gov
ernment is giving the opportunity to 
every man, woman and child in the 
Taiid Uirough the coming year to en
joy the happinws, pro.sperity snd_ 
contentment which is found in finan
cial independence ad -security for the 
fatUre.

'-e-TT

SOME

CATTLE-H06S LOWER 
SHEEP-LAMeS NIOflES

-  --Y  —  y~ I 
J. W. SWnn was a visitor to Mid- 

of" th« week, fnmi^Bl
John Thompson, a stockman from 

Valentine, was a  prominant businoss
visitor to Midland one day this week.

to represent
M i l l  House «m

! I commission basis, at Midland. This 
work will only tjvke part of your time 
and will pay you well. Apply to 
P. O. Box 158, El Paso, Texas. 9-3t

LUNO BARBER SHOP |
" M. D. JOHNSON

Prafrtet)t
Cuarteous 0if\ffePl Workmen

Sawitary BpaclaHiaa 
i .Your PhtroiiAgo SoHclUd ; 

FBOMB WW '

H.- F. Anthony, of P «os, was a 
business visitor to Midland this 
week.

! Will Hudson was a business visitor
______  [ this week, from Pecos.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !  ----------------------------

^ I Patronise Home Indust^ by eating 
^  I fresh, home madp candies. At the 
^1 Postoffice Confectionery. adv
•I-1---------------------------- '■ -------------
♦  i

MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 
who has been a piano student 
of the most eminent instruc
tors of Galloway .Searcy, Ark., 
Landon Conservatory, Dallas, 
and American Conservatory, 
Chicago, m., now has her 
Studio open for the ter..i 1920- 
t t .  The highest stan4»dB 
maintained. ThoroughnessTl.o 
slogan. Study with definite 
aim.

»
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH

Attomay at Law

_____ jldF..

Midland, Texas 

Telephone No. 347

Announcement

We now have a big line 
o f Xmas goods on display.* 
Come in and look them 
over. ......  ̂ _  ------

With every 50c worth bought here--- -----  . .• .£* W  ̂_

therfiJisdlLbe one Ticket g i v ^ i o r  
the big beautiful Doll, which is to 
be drawn on Dec. 24th.

THE ECOHOMY STORE
Telephone 19

Christmas Suggestims
in keeping with the spirit of useful giving that 
prevails this se'asoni offered by this little store 
where value giving is supreme every business

day in the year.

All Out-of-Town Orders Will Be Carefully 
'Filled and Forwarded Promptly.

I -

’MEN’S SOX4*RT
of Silk and Heather Mixtures, as well as Cot
tons, Wools aud Lisles in all colors.

LADIES’ l id s E
of Silk, Heather Mixtures, Lisles and Cotfons.

-NECRW EAR------------
of all kind^ for Men and Boys._______ •774 «4lt

Cattle, receipts were larger than 
expected Monday, and the per cent at 
fed cattle was liberal for the first 
time in several weeks paat,writes our 
Kansas City market correspondent 
under date December 13th. Trade op
ened sjowly at weak te 25 cents low
er prices and showed no improve
ment later. Some prime Christmas 
yearling steers brought $17.75. Hog 
prices were 10. to 15 cents lower, top 
$9.65, and bulk $9.25 to $9.56. Sheep 
and lambs were in moderate supply 
and sold readly at strong to 25 cents 
higher prices.

Receipts Monday were 16,500 cat- 
cattle, 13,000 hogs, and 6,000 sheep, 
compared 11,000 cattle, 9,000 hogs, 
and 9,000 sheep a >week ago, and 21,- 
500 cattle, 11,500 hogs, and 7,950 
sheep a year ago.

Strictly finished steers suitable for 
the high class Christmas trade and 
choice full fed steers, such as have 
>̂een lacking for some time past, sold 
readily today at strong prices. The 
top for Christmas yearlings was 
$17.76, the highest price of the year. 
Short fed and plain to ordinary 
warmed up steers were slow sale and 
15 to 25 cents lower. The bulk of the 
supply sold at $8.50 to $10.50, and 
the bulk of the good fat steers sold 
at $11.00 to $12.50. Cows and hei
fers were steady. More short fed 
cows were in the run than in preced
ing. weeks. Most of them sold at 
ffiinn to $8.(li), and heifers $7.00 to 
$9.00, _ . Veal calv<^ were 50 cents' 
lower at’ $6'.00 to $11.00.

Demand for-Stockers and feeders I 
was fairly active at steady prices, j 
Good Panhandle, New Mexico and I 
Colorado grades njoved freely and 
the pla ner' kinds sold«slowly. The 
ability of the market to hold last 
week’s advance indicates that the 
ow price level .of •the season has 

passed. »  «
og prices Moiidajr were 10 to 15 

cents under last week’s close and 25 
cents under last Friday. This took 
the tnarket into the lowest position of 
the year. At the decline, trade was 
active and a close clearance was 
made. Local receipt continue light 
compared •.-with other markets and 
prices here are higher than else
where. The top price was '$9.65, and 
bulk of sales $9.35 to $9.60. Pigs 
sold up to $9.50. In Chicago the 
bale o f the hogs sold at $9.26,'top 
$9.60.

.Sh€«p and Iambs prices were 50 
cents highe/ than Wednesday of last 
week and 25 cents above last wepk’s 
closet Fat lambs sold up to $11.25 
and good grades brought $10.60 to 
$11.10. Ewes at $4.75 to. $5.25. Re- 
ceipU' erore light jfor this season of 
the year. Tnute in stockers and faed- 

_grs remained quioL . _
Trade in horses and mules under 

the limit of light receipts remained 
quiet. Prices were unchanged. Small 
demand it expected after the holi
days.

BELTS OF THE FINEST LEATHER
— “^with detachable S tr in g  Buckles.

^ ^ O U S E  SHOES OF ALL KINDS
for Ladies, Men and Children.

ANGORA CAPE SHAWLS
Some with Tams to match. * • -

Boy’s Mackinaws, Men’s Moleskin and Leather 
* Jackets and Coats Fur Caps « 

Velour Hats, Silk Shirts
lA B LE  LINEN, T0\\ELS, NAPKINS, BLANKETS,

Silk and Down Quilts; Sweaters for Men, Bogs, Chil
dren and Letdies; Shoes, Pumps, Boots, Stetson Hats

Mufflers, Handkerchiefs in Plain and Initialed 
and in Hand Worked Linens and Silks. ^

Beautiful New Blouses, Hand Bags, Grips,
Boudoir Caps, Camisoles, Blankets, Etc.

nO |

Let TJs Help You*With YburTackages
and there is always a hearty welcome for you at this little store 
whether you come to shop or not, and if we are able to serve you 
in any manner it will be a genuine pleasure. 7

WADLEY WILSON COMPANY
ONE PRICE, THE LOWEST, FOR CASH ONLY

r ■

OBLIGA'nON OF
OUR anZ E N S H lF

‘‘Stonpwair’  Jackson was not a 
man to spoak ill o f another man 
without reoaofi. At a oonncil of mn- 
erals early the w«r, one of them 
remarked that Mator SmiOi was 
woumled, and would ba unobla t<v per  ̂
forth a certain duty.

"Woundwir* said Jockoon,^ I f  
that la to it mast have bean by on o«- 
eidantal diachsrfa of Ilia doty."— 
Tha taathern Bm ooc.

The granting of the right of suf
frage to women . hoe awekenod 
thriraghout the country a lively'In
terest in the study of governmhnt, 
and the ootlgatione of citlaeneliip 
especially among the 
Tnaiaigg-----•*-

epecial stp<^ of govertiment >̂ and 
red their yearly pro$rrams 

cib'aanship
have arrangedf their yearly 
of club study to include 
as the topic of principal dntorest and 
study.,  Dr. T Q. Groner, director of 
the department of history and social 
science, has prepared a number of in
teresting and valuable outlines for 
the womens’ organisations o f the 
State on the study of citisemhip. 
These includo lists of books, maga-

sitjianphip j  rines, and wther reference reodi^^  i iyears been 
of Industrial

course that lui*, f®t 
given at the College 
Arts, and its interest and importance 
have been more fully recognised with 
tlia additional need for such training. 
Regular college oonrses in American ■la—mil «■< r*»'»̂ ushi|> in re- 
qulred of all students la f t i  B. JL 
group and may be elected by any 
student. In addition to the regular 
cloas work, oU students of the col
lege ore required to ettend a popular 
leetore eoorsa riven in the edtege oo- 
sciably fear tmee each month bn Hm 
praetieal problems ef local. Stats. 
« m1 national tbvermaemt as ralatod 
te stUmnshif H m vorloBa Mtorary 
A h a  t i  the Milagn ors

They deal with such subiMts 
Political Issue  ̂and Tlvomen; The 
Nineteenth Amendment;. What Wo
men Need to Knew About Govern- 
mont Law; Problems of Local Gov
ernment: The Child and the Gom-

Tnst pretty ouit. hat, cost or dfeos 
yon have been wanting is only half' 
prira now .snd the style and matag- 
isl are 90 good that you can start- 
next season witt them tbo. At 
Whitiheyer's Shop. i— > odr-

/■

.■'tr'.'; N

J. M. PERRY i< » _

MIDLAND,TEXAS |
FHONR NO. S « »

—

ion with Punishment of Crime; Re
form SuggMtod, and American Indif- 
ferenee. ilie outlines mav he obtain
ed free of charge by writing the Seo-

; *CoiitrRcting Painter x
and

Paperhanger
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T fie Mo^t Thoijghtful Gift
of

Bring the Holiday Spirit into gour Home with the

j t i » K m . - y ,

A Gift for one that All Enjoy
The

Brunswick
•  ̂ •

‘ brings you Christmas 
music—music for all  ̂
4imes  ̂and^for all the— 
fam ily and friends. 
I t  opens _to- you—the -
music treasurers o f

ages, because it
makes possible th e  

^ l a y i n g ^ f a t H R e c o r d s  

of all makes.

The
h

Brunswick

Method of Reproduc
tion consists of the 
Ultona,  ̂- a  scientific 
creation which plays 
alL JRecords, aad^the 
Oval Tone "Amplefier

What is 
Bank Service ? •

To understand and appreciate the cus
tomer’s needs; to feel an earnest de
sire to help him to succeed; and to be 
both able and willing to extend to him 
every accommodation consistent with 
conservative banking methods—</ii« is 
Bank Service.

First National Bank

X

which rounds out the
- • <

to n a l beauty and 
gives resonant sweet
ness to any Record.

He Knew One
“ I will now,” remarked the teach

er, “ place the letters of the alphabet 
upon the blackboard. As I write each 
letter I wish you to tell me the name 
of a bad drink that begrins with the 
letter I put on the board."

 ̂ iiist So. of f'ourtie
“ You sijrn this deed of your own 

free will, do you, madam?’ asked the 
lawyer.

“ What do you mean by that?” de
manded the large, florid-faced wo
man, luoking threatemnsrly upon the

He then- chalked the letter A, and i --------------  -  -
one of the children called “ A le!" i . I mean there has been no compul- 
Next B, and a youth volunteered, J'"" '■'< th*’ P»rt of your husband. 
“ Beer” I Has there?"

A silence when he wrote the letter i Him ? she ejacnlat^, taming to 
C caused the lecturer to ask, “ Is j look at the little meek man sittinjr

Utim ?'
look at the little

there nobody here who can name a ‘ beside her. V rederick T I’d like to
Hfint tw>ginnin  ̂ with ("7” He j sec him compulse me."_______  ____

pointed to a gn^ll ,bpy in ihp front, - -  —
row an4 said -There ^  a-UuW-snan-; ' A  trlass 4 ^ aur Orang e ,MammUo^- 
who I am sure can tell me.” ! will make your breakfast your chief

To which t’ te youth r#Ued: "SureTdeliirht. - ’Try it. PostoAoe
Castor cfl’ * ittoneTT. “ ; Wtr"I can

\

—  ^H ave you heard Brunswick Records?

Midland Hardware Co.
“ T H E  S T O R E  O F  U S E F U L  C H R I S T M A S  G F I T S >>

Saturday Erening Post, Ladies 
Home Josnnal, and Country GenUe- 
man subscriptiont taken at The Elite. 
We are agents for these publications 
.¥wi guarantee peffeet serriee. Also 
qtake sidwcriptiona for any other pub- 
Heation.

l.iOi'

Drs, Ggitls & LiddeH.
Internal Medldne and Surgery.

. Dr. Cnitis, Dav Fhone 12-J; 
--------- Wight Phone 17« ------------

Dr. UddeO. pay ^ o n e
IJfeht P h on ^ 2 -Y  **

Offices formerly occupied by 
Dr. J. P. Haley__

m

20e COTTON 20c

Abilene, Teyas, Dec. 6, 1020—’The 
Abilene Draughon College offers 20c 
for cotton, middling basils, on com
plete business course at regular rate;

' “csr,' in lieu, iiuw offermpectit holfdky *" 
nites and guarantees |86 to 2250 a 11'**'* 
month positions, according to J. D. 
Miracle, president. Write Mr. Mir
acle, Box 38c. adr 10-2tpd

A Good Guess ’ V*. t 0

"My doctor sised my pile dp pretty 
accurately."

“ How’s that?"
"He said I was as sound as a dol

lar, and that was all I had."

Nothing Unusual
"Travelii^ alone this trip. Boss?” 

asked the Pullman porter.
“Yes, George," replied the little 

man. “ But why do you call me 
Boss?,, The last time I was on your 
train you called me Chief"

Tea, Boss; but yotlf Srife was with 
then and I had a suspicion she 

would feel hurt to hear me call yeu 
Boss.”—Yonkers Statesman.

SELLING VERY MANY
CHRISTMAS SEALS!

I

CHICKENS FOR SALE—Pure ^red 
Minoroas, splendid foundation .>!tock, 

need at a rare bargainT
B. P. Harrison, Midland, Texas.

10-2t

H. E. Love, of Big 
visitor this week, and a 
Llano.

Spring, was a 
guest of the

'4.-'

I

* *■ /■

N

& Lawrence
Tinnersf Plumbers 

-J S a d ia to F S ^ c ia U s ^
<Wlygi any of yoiy plmnbi of-order, we w iO -

r^make ft ^ o d  as it ever was. 1 We do all ktbds of sheet metal work.
^ 1  not “ flx^'yonr radiator; W  we repair it and make it like new.

“̂ Wy cait wetd anytiiing  ̂that can he  welded an3rwherer------  -

“ W A T C H  u s  G R O W ”

Nearly 15,000,000 Christmas seals 
have been sold in Texas during the 
first fifteen ' days of the sale of the 
little seals of health, is the estimate 
of Miss Winnie I. Bnacy, State seal 
sale director, of the Texas Public 
Health Association.

“ From reports from all partis of 
the State it appears that Christmas 

.....v-iv seals are being widely sold,” said

* report that the little stamp^ are al
ready beginning to appear on iletters, 
and that people are pasting them on 
their Christmas packages.

“ Poor crops in some sections of the 
State, as well as the drop in the price 
of cotton, hurt the Christmas se»l 
sale; but the majority of the reports 
coming into the State office of the 
Association are gratifying. I feel 
sure that when all reports are in we 
will find that Texas has responded in 
the fight against tuberculosis and 
for better’health.’’

Local affiliations of the Texas Pub
lic Health Association at Dallas, 
Houston and Beaumont have called 
for a larger quota of seals than were 
first assigned to them. Many Of the 
cguaties with small quotas have re
ported that they exceeded their quo
tas during the first few days of the 
seal sale.

Christmas seals will be kept o^ 
pglt until the holidays in booths ana 
su K s, and tubetmlmti msrtcm  hope 
to  see their slogan; “ A Christmas 
Seal^on Every Piece of Mail in Tex
as^ come true.

Annual Meeting of Stockholders of 
Midland & Northwestern' Railway 

~C<mipxny

A L L E N
B. Ci L A W R E N C E Phone

“ You say that preparation will 
make the hair grow?" asked the Hiin 
haired man . of the druggist.

“ Why, say," came from the drug 
man, “ I know a customer who took 
the cork out of a bottle of that stuff

j  _amoA.a .mW "letSWTt ■IlTl Tlvvr IMl ffi Kvv «l
hair Hp.  ̂ “  "- ’Oie Monitor..

binWs eqnhf̂ a stê ar 
, ffou a

-  The _ _ _ _
V

Season *s 
Greetings

Christmas is drawing nigh. We wish to say 
a few woriis to the Husband. If you are won
dering what to give friend wife, just whisper 
the amount you wish to invest in your Yule 
Tide expression. We will help you to get the 
very best, most acceptable gift for your coin. 
We have .so many things that will please her. 
To the Wife; No one knows better than a 
man what a man l.kes. We charge nothing 
for advise. If friend husband smoRes and you 
wish to give him cigars, by all means consult 
us. W’e will sell you- a man’s smoke, a cigar 
that makes every puff a nerve soother, that 
just makes an optimist of a grouch. ,A good 
smoke will help to digest that Xmas dinner. 
Nothing so delightful to the smoker as the af
ter dinner cigar of right blend and strength. 
To the Young Man; The young lady in ques
tion will think you are just a dear if you give 
her a box of our special holiday boxes of un
usual confections. Those Johnston’s chocolates 
arc different, the triumph of the candy mak
er’s art. They stamp the giver as a man of 
f ^ d  taste. WTien in doubt send a box of our 
Xmas confections deluxe and perhaps it would 
be-w ll to irejude a goodly bit of one of those 
delicatb perfumes in the dainty bottle for her 
dressing table.
To the Young Woman; Choosing the gift for 
Him is sonfe times a much mooted question. 
We have a number of things that are bound 
to please no matter how fastidious he may be 
The tMeful gift though moderate in coat is al
ways in good Uste.
Remembar we sell stamps and have a tele- 
Phoiw.’
During the holidays Me will be glad to wrap 
*pd tie your packages to be mailed.

C. A. Taylor & Son
Druggists .

I

. A?

By combiiilaiiA eqffhf^arts of our 
tatrm fhney figs, date^and scedleai 
n litns w Ut , pecans, tftn  wf<l have a 
most delightful Christmas confection. 
Try our iM k  before baying elec- 
where. FoetolBee Oonfeetioiiery. adv

V-

A.
..

A tfl'
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Benefit For PVesbyfartans 
On Tuesday evening, December 21, 

Douglas FairtMuiks will appear-in his 
latest produpction at Rialto Theatre 
as a benefit for the Rresbyterian Wo
man's Auxiliary. The management 
of the theatre are putting on the very 
best shows and Blidland folk should 
reward, their efforts by a liberal w t- 
ronage every evening, and parti^ar- 
ly upon this evening'When part of the 
proceeds are given to one-of our 
churches. A two-fold reason why 
you and your friends , are cprdtatty t«- 
quested to be present."^

The Regina Rebekah L od^  had a 
most delightfully enthuBjastic meet
ing on December 6th at which time 
the following officers were elected: 
Mrs. Fanny Reynolds, noble grand; 
Mrs. Mary Roberts, vice grand; Mrs. 
Lora Kilcrease, secretary; Mr. H. N. 
Garrett, treasurer. Mrs. Kate Dean 
was recommended to be appointed as 
district deputy president o f  this lodge

Deww Wiley of Midland College on 
last Tuesday evening at the Chriet-

f -

V-,.

Vilrtia Recital Interests Many
An audience which was representa

tive and appreciative greeted Mr. 
W  WiU 

Tuesday
“ “Ian church, when he presented some 

of his violin pupils in their initial 
; program. The numbers consisted of 

violin trios, duets, solos, vocal and 
piono selections and each.number re
flected much credit upon the skill and 
ability o f the ^oung teacher as well 
as upon the diligence of the prupils. 
There are no “ short cuts” to music, 
for the music student has a long, ted
ious, soul wearing road to travel, 
hence the simplest five finger exer
cise represents not only hours, but 
d»yg and months af-.dUigeat practice

'C-

on the part of the student and it re- 
<|uireB a teacher with vision, with 
ideals, nsusical education and 
patience that is infinite to produce 
ihese results, hence -we cordially con
gratulate Mr. Wiley and hia pupils 
î n  the purely classical, v/holly up- 
lifting program which they so cred
itably rendered Tuesday evening. 
'niQee who participated ̂  were Misses 

.. Mabel-Shaw, SUsie Wolcott, Lady 
Cotpiell, Ruth Lewis and Mrr Benia- 

- * ia  Flaanor, assisted by Misses Ma
bel Holt, Liouise Wooten and Viva 
iRhode^ o f the piano and voice de- 

_  aent ‘"of Miffiand College, and 
■, fhrascia, accompanist.

and was also elected as repreeenta 
t.ve to Rebekah assembly which will 
meet in Waco next March, with Mrs. 
Fanny Reynolds as alternate. At the 
close of the business meeting the 
most delicious refreshmeiiUi were 
served. _,

Miss Ethel Weir, of Chillicothe, 
Texas, arrived last Saturday to be 
with her sister, Mrs. J. K. Dunbm, 
who is now living through dark dhyŝ  
jfs she tenderly ministers to her hus
band who continues to linger on the 
border land of the mystic river. _A11 
of Midland sorrowfully sympathizes 
wMth the young wife.

-—o—
Mrs. West Aycock returned from 

Dallas last Sunday where sh.e had 
been with her Tittle daughter, Annie 
Julia, to have her* tonsils and ndnoids 
removed. The little lady passed 
through the operation finely and is 
again her own winsome little self.

Mr. O. B. Holt, Jr., will arrive on 
next Sunday from Chester,, Penn., 
where he has been a student of the

7

J W t  _
" I

î ?-- -ff ”

Mrs. Addison Wadley returned on 
:^.W«dneB^y from where she

recently underwent an ^x^ration. The 
. Reporter with numerous other 
-friends rejoice with Mrs. Wadley 
that now after her protra ted illness 

■■ th e re 'ft  every poasihflily that'she 
will be <m)te restored to health. Her 
mother,Mre. Buchholz, o f Pecos.oume 
Tneeday end is going to remain th> 
wtn^r, so now afte ' a year',? separa
tion the litt’ e family Avill happily be 
together and thus the music .of 
Christmas bells will chime in their 
hearts at this joyous Yuletide season.

military college, and will be a Yule- 
tide guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Holt.

— •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neblltt, of 

Stephenville, arrived last Saturday, 
and will be the holiday guests of Mr. 
G. F. Cowden atnT Mr. and Mrs. El
liott Cowden.

Miss Ora Mao Terry returned last 
Monday from ^'weetwater and Abi- 
Itne where she has,„been visiting since 
Thanksgiving.

Mr. John W. Terry will arrive Sun
day from Roswell, N. M.. where he 
has been attending the New Mexico 
Military School.

Mr. Wesley Edwards and mother 
'eft'last Saturday for their home in 
Merkel after a week’s viait with Mr. 
Charley Edwards add family.

— < —

The Elite Oonfectibnery has the 
largest and most complete line of 
pipes and smoker’s armies of any 
dealer in West Texas. Look them 
over. adv l0-3t

M. I. Phillips, of Andrews, w m  
here this week under the doctor’s 
care, registered at the Uano.

%

L,':: 7

R IA L TO  T H E A T R E
MOSELEY & EKMAN, Proprietors

____  __   ̂ _ __t_____

Afternoon Matinee every Tuesday, Fri- 
. day and Saturday.

FR ID AY
A “ Henry Lehrman” Comedy

TWILIGHT BAB Y’ ’
A rural comedy of four acts, cram full of laughs 

“ THE MOONRIDERS" Serial '
'  INTERNATIONAL NEWS

_8 ATURDAY_
A “ Realart”  Special

**THE LA W OF THE VUKON”
A story of the wildest adventure in the frozen north 

Charlie Chaplin’s Second Million Dollar Comedy •
‘ ^ sV N N Y ^ iW ’

M ON DAY
Constance Talmadge

In a Pleasing Comedy Drama
HAPPINESS a la MODE’

STAR COMEDY INTERNATIONAL NEWS

T U E S D A Y
(Presbyterian Ladies Aid Benefit) 

Dbwghw Ffiirbanks in his Newest Picture
••THE MARK OF ZORRO”

~ESducational on “ Folo,’’ and Screen Stiapshota - .v -
by-Mimee Meleen Wilhite and Mr. Rebti- Fa^aa .

( Music by Midland Orchestra) -

W E D N E S D A Y ' ^
TBTjr Allison in a •pSrkling'cdmeJy drama' '  '

•FAIR AND WARMER”
Snub Pollard and Sunshine Sanfbo Comedy

••Don’ t Weaken”
T H U R S D A Y .
A Selznjck Special _

••THE VALLEY OF D bU B l ”
diuius orihs Itomr norilb wi^ atsmtlhtf Advini-

MIDLAND OVER TOP • 
F0URT£R0LL GALL

STATE SE(fRETARY"AMERICAN 
RED CROSS CONGRATUj, 

LATES DIRTCTOR

DCe MoCormie was appointed lo
cal director in the Fourth Roll Call 
of the American Red Cross, the drive 
for which was concluded satisfactor
ily a short time back. Our young 
townsman has received a very con
gratulatory letter from State Secre
tary Henry M. Baker, and we repro
duce it here'with:

My dear Mr. McCormick:
‘‘We,have just received your report 

stating that Midland County has 
gone over the top for the Fourth Red 
Cross Roll Call. The whole staff of 
the State headquarters office joins in

congratulating you and your able as
sistants- in this pronounced success.

“ If every chapter 'in the United 
States doe* as well as you have done, 
tha Fourth Roll Call will be a glor
ious success. This demonstrates to 
us once again that the appeal of. your 
American Red Cross is still strong 
and will find a ready response in the 
hearta of all true citizens, if i^is 
adequately and squarely presented to 

j them.
I “ I am sure you will, get deep satis
faction out of the consciousness that 
in A is task you have linked your life 
once again with hundreds of thous- 
ends of earnest and loyal American 
citizens in an effort to bring to the at
tention of the population as a whole, 
the appeal of mercy which the Amer
ican Re<i Cross presents.

“ Please accept, and pass on to all 
y'our associates, the best thanks of 
the State headquarters staff for the 

I work which you and they have ac- 
I romplished; without which the Roll

YOUR GRISTMAS GIFT
Should be a

Genuine-French Seal Fur
Collar

Call in Midland County would have 
been a failure.

"As you observe the work of mercy 
and helpfulness which your Ameri
can Red Cross will endeavor to per
form diuri' 921, may you obtain 
great per. >n; I satisfaction in the 
knowledge th- t this work was due— 
in no smaL n-' asure— to the fact that 
you had worked faithfully for mem
berships in your county.

“Very sincerely yours,
’ “ HENRY M. BAKER.”

T. E. Foster, of Silver City,-rep
resenting the Gila Farm Company, 
was a guest of the Llano this week. 
During his stay he closed a deal with 
Bryant & Elkin Bros., to \rinter 2800 
cows on their ranch northwest of the 
c'ty. He was highly elated over the 
immense crop of grass we have on 
h a n d . ___________________

A beautiful box of Christmas 
s t̂ationery makes a useful and appre- 
cisted ytfth_Tbs

. QiirS
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m 

ficient teachers, organifed 
separate class rooms. W. A,
Bupt.

Preaching hours, 11 a. m. and 6:S9 
p. m. The pastor speaks at tha 
morning hour on “ GodTt Chriatmu 
Gift to the World.”  There will be SB 
evangelistic mesrage at the evaiing 
hour. Good muaic at both ho*urs fur
nished by a choir and orchestra that 
make' preparation.

Young people's meeting begins at 
5.30 p. m. An interesting progran tO' 
be rendered.

Let’s make Sunday a grreat day by 
attending all the above servioee. Let 
every member of the Sundby School 
be present as we are making prepar
ations for the Christmas tree an«f 
will need the co-operation of all tte 

I school. No teacher should be'absent 
1 Sunday  ̂unless providentially kept 
i away.

The public invited to enjoy any or
■“ the above servicea.__________

TTWETrJTHlJLL, Pastor.

$ 1 9 .7 5
This collar can iw attached to any overccaL giving- it -a rieh—ap— 
pearance. -
We specialize in the remodeling and dying of army overcoats, Don’t 
throw youra away. See os. Absolute satisfa'ction guaranteed. 

’ Entrust the Cleaning nhd Dyeing of your olothea^ where Cleaning 
and Dyeing are arts.

ailoring to .

J-a-

Holiday Gilts 
That Last

A Present that gives pleasure, not a few 
days, but for long months and years.

Diamonds, PeUrls, Gems 
Jewelry, Watches _ _

You will find designs full o f the 
beauties of art in glistening ro- 
f  usion at my place.
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vDiscount on

OXFORD
Suits and} Overcoats

-■.i-.L..-: ///.ST. . -■ ' - ^U/MffKM̂ A';S_ '

arrii lolber
M id l a n d TeMS

FOB SALE-^ltEAl. ESTATE

FOR SALE—The C<Jy Karri* old 
place, price $3000. If interested 
phone 266. 49-tf

FOB KALE Ml.vrKi.i a NBOUE
FOR SALEl—A good wood heating 
Btoee. Call Mt*. Terry ElWn, phone 
128. 4tf

A * MINERAL LEASES

FOR SALE—Oil leases on 40 acres 5 
miles from Bryant No. 1 well, annual 
rental $1 per acre. Price $20. Henry 
M. Halff, Box 307, Midland,Texas. 5tf

LOBT a n d  FOUND

NOTICE!—Tatting for sale. Oall Mrs. 
Roy E. Johnson, phone 171. ' 9tf

-----

HIGH SCHOOL LITERARY
CONCERT GREAT SUCCESS

Last erening the h i^ t  school lit
erary society jptve their initial coilt' 
cert in the Christian church to a 
large and appreciative audience. Two 
of the best nuonibers on the program, 
or rather two of which pleased the 
andience most, was “ Roaming in the 
Gloaming” sung by the boys’ glee 
elBb.— III this ^llglitfu l Scotch song 
the boy* were costumed bnd they re
ceived encore after encore and final- 
^  retired amid a storm of applaase. 
We believe they boys could have re
peated this song a dozen times with 
success. The other song was the 
**Anril Ohonis" w  which-an anvil ef - 
fect was introduced, and the boys 
made a d e c l^  hit from the very first 
aote. We wish we. had the apace to 

Lfimment upon the other numbers, for 
TBi did their parts exceedingly well. 

Fidlowing was the program:
Program

*0  Praise the I/ird”  from "Mcn- 
~daIaaoKn's~ ” X9iaIIe”  ̂ (Mendelssohn} 

—High School Chorus with Orchei- 
Inu

Reading* (a ) “ If” (Kipling) (h) 
^•CrbW iny^^ Bar“  (Tennyson)— 
Midland High School.

Piano solo: "Jy Pause”  (Helmund) 
— Mabel Holt.

Romance: “ Love’s Hope”  (Amold- 
I Stickney)—Orchestra.
! Baritone: ‘ The King of the Storm” 
\ (Spalding)—W. W. Lackey.
I “ Sandman Am a-softly Cornin’ ” 
I (Humoreske — Devorak-Rix)>—Girls’ 
I Choral Club with Orchestra.
: Reading: “ He Tried to Tell His
' Wife* (Anonymous).Lsola Bigham. 
i  Declamation: "Rienzi to the Ro- 
I mans’’ (Milford”)—Carroll Hill. 
i (p) “ Soldiers’ Chorus” from
“ Faost;” (b) ”Anvil Chorus” Irom 

! “ 11 Trovatore”  (Verdi)—Boys’ G l^  
I Cliib with Orchestra.

Reading: “ A Christmas Kid”
' (Ckioke)—Miss Elkin.
I (a) “Carry Me Back to Old Vir- 
I ginny” (Bland-Hilton); (b) "Near- 
f er, My iiofl "16' Thee'"”TBy'“ request-^ 

Exoell)—High School Chorus with 
' Orchestra.
j (a) “ Lullaby” from “Jocelyn”I (Godard-Rix): (b) “ When Twilight 
I Weaver Her Gentle Spell* (Minuet 
' — Beethoven-Brans) — Select Wo- 
1 men’* Voices with Orcheatra. 
j “ Roamin’ in the Gloamin’ "  (lAnd- 
' er)—&lect Male Volres witK^)rches- 
* tra.
I Soprano and Alto; “ Home 4o Our 
i MounUine” (Gipsy DieU-Verdi)—
■ Misses Melsor. and Wilhite.

Baritone.and Chorus: "Jerusalem” 
j (Arr. Prowroe)—High School Chor- 
1 us with Orchestra.

FOR SAIE—Forty tons of good 
bright cane, $12 delivered or $1P in' 
the field, two miles from town. C. M. 
J. Stringer, phone 123. l l t f

A special sale on Candy next 
Thursday, December 23rd, 35 cents 
per pound. Either at the Home Bak
ery or the PostoflRce Confectionery.

Potted Poinsettiaa for Christmas 
A living gift.' They are beautiful 
The Elite. ^  adv 10-8t |

O. P. Jones is registered at the | 
Llano. He has been spending the, 
week looking over his ranch 25 miles ' 
smith.

Our esteemed friend and former 
townsman, J. S. Means, was a visitor 
this week, from Pol^echnic, and 
went out to Andrews (bounty to look 
over his extensive ranch and other in
terests.

H. Hamilton, of Stanton, visited 
our city this week, and was a guest of 

Llano.

R. O. Brooks has lately been 
Friends will rejoice to learn 

is now improving. — =—

Cyclamen for the holidays. Noth
ing more appropriate than plants.No 
plant# so satisfactory as (^lycamen. 
See them at The Elite. sdvlO-St

Kc^ce to Stockmen
It wM soon thne to make income 

tax reports again. Tour hooks sTxmW 
be in g o ^  shape. I am in position to 
keep your books for you at a very 
nominal feo. Call on me *t-my of
fice in the First National Annex, 
ground fioor.
adv. 5 tf J. K. Smith.

L ' .. *•

Discount

or

An
Opportune -Time 

For
:Ghris tm a ^  
Shopping

V*

■ ''

. Don’t wait until the last minute before you do your 
Christmas Shopping.
Shop now-and shop at your leasure.
Our store contains hundreds of items that will 
make ideal Christmas gifts. In fact, we have al
ways W  a reputation for the excellence of our 
Holiday displays, and this year they are better than
ever.

,'T ISveryiking in

...SI-,

Diamonds^’ Watches-•Jewelry-’ 
Silverware ; ^

A FVLL L im O F J V O R r  -  _  ^
t -  4w -  ......

J. P, Inman
Jeweler and 0|»ticiati

’TH A T LAST
, \

'M i ./ 'L ?

..^1

ON:

Our lines of Michelin, Miller, 
Lee Puncture Proof and

States
Tubes.

No Special Sale, but a Discount given to us 
by the Manu fa ctu re^  and qur customer^ 
get the benefit.

Ford Cars in stock—SO Models
Small payments down, Balance 
Twelve (12) Monthly Payrtients

i

Authorized Ford Dealers

. . V -J .

r ,  ■
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We are going to give 
away a nice cubinet talk
ing machine. This in
strument is wopth at re
tail price at least $100.00. 
There is absolutely no 
"humbug" or trickery in 
this deal. All that is 
necessary to entitle one to 
a chance “ at this grand 
prize is, that you come in 
and buy a bottle of our 
Cressent Furniture and

____ Automobile polish, one
chance given ’with overy 25c bottle of polish. The 
lucky number that draws this nice instument is in 
a sealed envelope in the First National Bank, and 
will be opened in oiir store at time mentioned 
above. Be sure and be present, as you may be the 
one that gets the prize. ^  ‘

Basham, Shepherd &  Co.

Comedy entitled *'A TndHght Beb' 
featuring Ham Hamilton an<~ ‘ 
ginia Popple. Thia ia one r^Ucking

Quick Service Mattress Factory
V. w. IIAHKISUN. Prop.

OLD MATTRESSES MADE NEW 
New Mattresses Made to Order

_ _  All Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Located next door to Gottholt Shoe Shop, in the rear

L ^ u T a  H. TIGNER 
___ Dratist

OSee
Socond Floor 

Gary A Bunw Buildlni.̂  
M a o * »< * * * > ♦♦< M  < ♦ ♦ if '

Notice of Diaeolution

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

E. R. BRYAN
'Attorney at Law

WIU prectiM hi an O ortt 
aiate aad f  edanL lipM lat 
tn ttM  ghrea to H alato Ptoa- 

^  ttoa. OflUa erer rtvet Naitoaal . 
^Baak.

Garrard & Rusaell
Law yers]

civil ;Praet1ee
MIDLaND : - -  TEXAS

J. P. COLLINS
REAL ESTATE

Ranches and Live Stock 
Oil Leases and Royalties 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Fred
STOCK

Estate and Oil Leases 
Ft. Stockttfn, Texas

Notice b  hereby given that the 
partnorthlp hen»tfl>fr>fs exISTihg be
tween Tom T. Garrard, Jr.. _B. W. 
Baker, and H. G. Russc-II, and doing 

undo^TSe^mi name 
and iityle of Garrard, Baker & Rua- 
■ell, did, on the 30th day of Novem
ber, 1920, dissolve, by mutual consent, 
*be said B. W. Baker having with
drawn, and being In no way longer 
oonnectod with aaid Arm. The new 
Anh, Garrard A Russell will continue 
-businets as heretofore, occupying the 
offices o f the old Arm, styled above.

Witness our hands this, the 2nd 
day of December, 1920,

Tom T. Garrard, Jr.,
H. G. RuHsell.

adv 9-4t.

Of Long Standing 
‘ Is your wife s suffragist, Mr. Si

lo ?”
"Yes, ma’am—going on eleven 

years now.*
“ Indeed!”
"Yes, ma’am—fr’m sciatica.”__

Globe- Democrat. '

» -H"l I I I

OLIVER W. FANNIN
a

Attorney-at-Law

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
*  
♦ 
♦ 
4 
4 
4 

“V
444 4 4 4 44iM"t-4'l I I I I I I4 << » 44 l

County Attorney for Martin 
County

Practice in all the eourta, 
both State and FedecaV.' 

Stanton, ‘Texas

comedy with a big round of laughs. 
Also a big cartoon comedy and Inter
national News picture together with 
the big serial, “The Moon Bidera.''

Saturday, matinee and evening, a 
Realart Speobl "The Law of the Yu
kon,”  with an all star cast, based on 
the poem by Robert W. Service. The 
theme of thb story b  that the unAt 
must perish and only the strong sur
vive when brought into diffioall con
ditions such as arc in an Alaskan 
mining town far from civilisation.

Monday, Constance lyimage in an
other. delightful comedy drama enti
tled "Happiness a la Mode* Also a 
Star comedy and International News.

Tuesday, matinee and evening, the 
Presbyterian Ladies Aid BeneAt. 
Douglas Fairbanks in his latest pic
ture “The Mark of Zarro.”  A bigger 
and belter picture than “ The Molly
coddle.” Also educatiorval reel on 
polo. In the evening some vocal so
los by Misses Melson and Wilhite and 
Mr. Robert Fasken, and music by the 
Midland Orchestra.

Wednesday, May Allison in a 
sparkling comedy, “ Fair and Warm
er,” front the famous stage success. 
The play that made the weather man 
famous. SnUb Pollard and Sunshine 
Sambo comedy, “ Don’t Weaken."

'Thursday, a Seiznick special, “ The 
Valley of Doubt,” with an all star 
cast. A gripping story of the frozen 
north, containing beautiful snow 
scenes and wonderful acting by ani
mals. Charlie Chaplain in a third 
million dollar comedy “ Shoulder 
Arms,” a burlesque on army life in 
the trenches.

Friday, “ Romance of Tarzan,” by 
Fdgar Rice Burroughs. Those who 
failed to see “Tarzan of the Apea’’ 
will see it III synppsis f rom the Ar*t 
red of this bill.

The Elite has now on display s 
very beautiful and complete line of 
Davis Christmas and New Year cardf 
and folders. adv 10-31

UARDUTMTED
REGAIN STREHGTtr

TTthjJXhd ‘wOl" resume Jemuaiy 3nT 
'Xvery'&>d3r  Is expecting a greaT 
^brlstimig^and here Is hoping that 

H>re “will -̂be disappointed-.------

AUmba Lsij Wu Skk For TIu’m
__LM Ti^tfnncnii^ratii^iuifuua

And Depressed—Retd Her 
Own Story of Recovery.

Paint Rock, Ala.—Mrs. C  K  Stegap, 
of nMr here, recently related the fei- 
lowlag Interesting account of her re- 

very: *I was tn a 'weakened con
dition. I was sick three years In bed. 
suffering a great deal of pain, weakT 
nenrona, depressed. • I was so.weak, 
I couldn’t walk across the floor; Just 
had to lay and my little ones do the 
work. I was almost dead. I tried 
every thing I heard of, and a number of 
doctors, Still 1 didn't get any relief. 
I -couldn't eat, and slept poorly. 1 
believe if I hadn’t beard of and taken 
Cardul r would have died. I bought 
tlx bottles, after a neighbor told me 
what It did lor her.

“ I began to eat and sleep, began to 
gain my strength and am now wall 
and strong. I haven't had any tron- 
ble since . . .  I sure can testify to the 
good that Cardul did me. I don’t 
think there is a better tonic mads 
and I believe It saved my life.”

For over 40 years, tbonsands of wo* 
men have used Cardul successfully. 
In tbs treatment of many womanly 
ailments.

If you suffer as these 'women did, 
take Card^ It may help you, too.

At all druggislii." E 85

iW -. •

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
j . a

Phone 261

LO O K !

It back in the Horse and 
Mule bueinees. He oan 
ply /our wante in Horses 
and Mulei from now on. 

PKOKai

\ P O N T  l E T  
^  M O I N E Y  
^  L I E  I D L E

If you have only a few dollars to inveti, if yon are saying for 
a larger Investment, a safe and poAtable temporary employment 
ol your funds is in s bank acooun ‘ ’ '  *t

It is the pnblii-splrited, ths p roper, the proAtable thing to do to 
keep all of jronr funds actively employed.

if'C r. THAT nCALS IN COUKTriY

rn P ]  MidlandNationalBank
i  Cap.bi ’ -MOO”-" Surp!i"i'75000^^

ti DIAND. TfXA

'Jue girl’s buzACt ball team flayed 
h:g Bpring tne tatter■ gr-mnds 
Baiurday afternoon. Our team put 
up a good Aght all during the geme 
anil lost by a score of on^ 16 tu 10 
Wo thsll beat them when they play 
here, for our giris were handicapped 
un recount of sorry goals. _  
...The CoUega - boys w ^  play tha 
Stanton high boys basket ball team 
on Thursday the 16th. A hard game 
is exp(^ted.

Many clubs are being formed 
Among the Atltoents now. fed  this is 
eBpecislly this o f the gjrli. It i r  rs  ̂
ther a unique thiiig to have half the 
boarding girls in a school that bear 
the same name, but we have that 
very thing here. The Johnsonism 
club is a club composed of the John
sons. There are three Johnson sis
ters in the club and they each have 
two sisters, which makes nine; the 
other two Johnsons are ndt~ related 
to these in any way. They make out 
the eleven.

We wish to correct one error of 
umission that was made last week. 
John McKissick, our faithful, accu
rate and always reliable center, re
ceived a letter at the fooUoall ban
quet last Monday night. John play
ed four quarters in each and every 
game the College played thia year, 
and much of the success of our 
strong backfleld waa due to his ac- 
durate pass work. —

A general organization of the third 
floor girls has been perfected and 
given the mysterious name of “ L. O. 
P. H.”  club. The following officers 
have been elected: Miss Lura John
son, president; Miss Willie Cole, sec
retary-treasurer;. Misses Jessie Mor
ton, lyiis Johnson and Lura Johnson, 
social committee

The French club, under the tute- 
lege of .Tnseph Fasken, went on one 
of its regular frolics Saturday night.

imagination and a cup of hot cho
colate after the stroll from towti, a f
ter the show, completed the rtren- 
ing’s program.

Mr. I.aney has been seen going 
about the campus in a manner that 
would tndicato-profound -thoughts Wa 
presume he is thinking of his trip 
home Christmasr -------

School turns out Friday, December

Conklin Pen.
ETversharp Pencil.
Box-of Cigars, _ —
Trawlthg ICtt:—
Smoking Set.
MiliUlry Brush Set.
Scarf Pin.
Pair Cult Links.
npe. --------------- -
Csird Case.
Kodak.
Cigarette Ceae.
Cigarette Holder. ___ .
Collar Pin.
Fraternal Emblem.
Watch. "
Magazine .Sbbecriptfqn.
Box Stationery.
Good Book.
Set of Dominoes or Thermos Bot

tle, might please him. 
adv CITY DRUG STORE.

k A. BEAUTIFYING
GROUNDS WITH

YOUR CRISTMAS GIFT
Should be a

G e n u in e  F r e n c h  S e a l  F iB r
C o l la r .......

-  $ 1 9 . 7 5 .  .
Bhis oollar can be attached to any overcoat, giving it a rich ap
pearance.
We tpeciallu in the remodeling and dying o f  army overcoats. Don't 
throw yours away.  ̂ See us. Absolute satisfaction guaranteed. 
Entrust the Cleaning and Dyeing of your clothes where deaning 
and Dyeing are arts. , ^  .

LlaiH) Tailoring Co.
Extra!

Since writing this ad we have recived a big reductibn on the Inter
national line of made to measure clothe*. Suits thst formerly sold 
for $40.00 are now selling for $26.)0. —
Come in and look them over.

Phone No. 30

r <

AIN’T IT THE TRUTH?

It may be a dump.
It may be a farm— ^

With an old oaken pump; • 
It may be a palace—

It may be a flat. ,
It may be the room 

—  Where-yott-hang-wp yetir hetr ” 
It may be a house 

WtlTi'a hoTc Tn the'floor—'
Or marble hotel

___ With a_cogn at .̂thg .dqori_ _ _
It mj^ exchiMve,

Or stmple'.'or swell,
A wee bit of heaven— ___ ___^

Or one little—well—
Just kindly remember •'

Wherever you roam,
That Shakespeare was right, kid,
There’a ------  ------

No
Place

Like
Home!—Exchange.

Biirtoh-LingroCompany
9S Yearw In MMIand

'  ' - r : ---- ,J — "k---------
, r • U^  1Ir . ■ ^

M '•

l]̂ he people cf Texas and the 
country at large have realized more 
the last few years than ever before 
the civic value of beautifying school 
grounds and public parka. The Col
lege of Industrial Arts set apart 
Monday afternoon, December 13Ur, 
for* this purpose, and the atudents 
and faculty entered heartily into the 
spirit' of the occasion. Promptly at 
1:30 o’clock a short general program, 
consisting of suitable songs and ad
dresses was held in the auditorium 
of the College, after whidh the fac- 
wlty— and student body— numbering 
about 1,400, adjourned to the cam
pus for the tree planting. The exer- 
oises were participated in by every 
one connected with the College' and 
rmulted in the planting of about 400 
trees and several hundred shrubs. 
F.Tst the freshmen, sophomores, 
juniors, and seniors planted their 
their class- trees with appropriate ex
ercises; then, tha 25 different club 
organizations gave interesting pro
grams on different parts of the cam
pus in connection ^ th  the planting 
of their respective trees; and finally 
members of the faculty r..presenting 

^he varioaa^dcpartmPTiU or~thw"“Con“ 
*ege also contributed their share.The 
400 trees were of the following 
kinds: One hundred pecan tree*; 
130 sycamores; 40 redbuds; 20 elms; 
20 poplan; 10 itiaple^; 10 mountain 
trees, and 1 magnolia tree. Nothing 
mesquite trees: 4 cstolpas; 4 rsi 
osks; 4 Spanish daggers; 4 wild 
Chings; 2 hois d’sre trsss;'2  walnut 
trees, snd 1 msgnolia trss. Nothing 
sdds more to s college campus or to 
public school BTounda of any IHnd 
than does ths planting of flowers, 
shrubs, .and tesee, and it is b*ll«vad4 
that this phase o f dv{c improvement 
will 'characterize more snd mors the 
^onuMonittu,' large and stffsil, 
throughout the Stats, ___

Notice of regular annual meeting 
of stockhoMlets and directors of the 
Midland A Northwestern Railway 
Company:

Notice ie hereby given to the stock-’ 
holders snd directory of the M1d*and
m g« to tsmmyrwj
that the Tegular annual meeting of 
the etockholders snd directors of 
ssk) Company will be hold at the at- 
floss of the Company at MIHland. 
!TSicaa. at 9 o'eto^ p. m. on the 18th 
day o f  January, 1#21.

Dated this J7th day of Deeemhsr, 
1026t at Midland. Taxas.

B. C. GIRDLEY,
•A* ll*** Secretary,

If you make the home sufficiently attractive there will not bo ^  
oall to go elsewhere for enjoyment.

Good furnishings of the home has saved more money by keeping
__folkA.Sw^.ito8Ljexpgn8.ive pleaftiiTsa than the

You will find it easy li^a trip through our store to add to the ef- 
tracUveness 6f your home*.

-SANAPQyyMrr-double tlck,- aô yoii-ean have-top tkfc fawMi
dred when necessary, five pounds more cotton, Cevery 
pound puî e white cotton) than any other mattress we know 
of. Gusrahteed not to lymp or wad up for 20 years. Sleep 
on it 80 nights, if it is not the best msttress you ever sew, 
BRING IT BACK ANU GET YOUR MONEY. Costs M 
more than other mattresses not ntar as good. ^ *

'  . .

• 0L « VVE TUkN A H O O S l. INTO A H- iMP

PHONt IJ'. M I D L A N D ,  u x , * . - I
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Christmas Gifts Here
u pleasant and profitable Holiday experience
, We are proud of the quality and values in our 

Gift Stock and solicite your visit of inspection.
. . * 1 » V,--.-1--

\ -  —

. ■!> Ivory Piece Goods
Any Item that may be needad to complete a 
Dresaing or Manicure Set may be found in our 
stock, priced_________________ ___ ^  to |20.00

Gift Jewelry
iftinggy Cameos, Signeti^AfteF^inn^, Birth Stones 
Eemblem and Plaht^Warranted Solid Gold. Priced
at-____________________ ..... .....—........$2.50 to $50.00

Manicure Rolls
Our assortment is complete, and we can meet 
every exacting demand as to qualityi Priced 
a t___________ ________ _________ $3.25 to $30.00

LavalierOf Brooches, Bar Pins, Scarf Pins, 
Bracelets—a large assortment from which

I V'V'V

to select

Ivory Toilet Cases
This seasonable article is always appreciated. We 
have them in the simple, yet practical pattens, 
as well as the more elaborate ones. Priced per 
set.™........... .......................... ......... $6.00 to $45.00

Cut Glass
is an appropriate and practical gift. We are showing 

a large stock of varied desigpis and values.

-JLii Ci

Our Store Is Brim Full
of attractive things for Boys and Girls of all ages. We are always glad to help 
our friends and customersjby giving any information or suggestion when re
quested. If you desire an article not carried in stock in our city, we will glad-

vice possible.
^ser-

“ City Drug Store Service
can assist you. Let us wrap and store your bundles. We will make auto de
livery Christmas eve of your purchases to any address in Midland. When dow n 
, town, our customers^phqne js. vyaitin  ̂for yOiir use. You will find 4t^eanven»- 
ientiy located in the front of our store.

Our~Out-of- Town Customers
have our assurance that all mail orders, whatever they may be, will have our careful and immediate otteirtion. Orders for Holiday 

-goods will be sent post-paidi^andHmoney cheerfully refunded if you ask it. Write or phone us, giving an idea o f  what you want. 
--------------- --------------- ---------------------- WE CAN PLEASE YOU -

CITY DRUG STORE Phone 33
rSIfe
' 't 'ri

..-syu
-  — ^ ----------  REX ALL STORE
P. S. fVe are never too busy to fill your prescriptions.

THE CHRISBMAS STAR

n ^

ot b« Um

’ keepiaa
’ gout. ■—
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B. Sleep 
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S h w  w»ei«nt B«thl«h*m beh«H 
1 ^  Chriatmu «Ur ariw, 

Attronom*ri h»¥« vainly lought 
Its splendor in the sues.

Bet when the bells of Christmas Eve 
Repast the |)sd refrain 

Of rPoaee on earth good will to men," 
Behold I it shines again.

In m r y  home where little feet 
Oo pattering to and fro,

And Ifttia voices merrily •
Ring out aefoM the snow.

And ecartot-berried holly 
Tho gWfcring windows bright.

The holy star of Bethlehem 
Bevaals ite dassHng light.

ft kparkles from the Christnma tree 
tn gold and silver sheen.

And tiny tapers streng slong 
The btsneaes darkly green.

It ehimsoeri on the angel perched - 
Upon the topmost spray.

And o’er the tinsel cards thst tie 
The gift# of Chrietmae Day.

O! may no little one awake .
‘ Upon a Christmas morn 

To And his stocking hahglnk up 
Ail empty and forlorn.

For kt! the glpry that aroused 
TTio shepherd in the fold,

Is shinliw »tin in childish eyes 
And curls of baby gold.

— MINNA IRVING In Tr <lco Star.

Newnio W. Ellis and R. V. Hyatt 
had a delightful visit to Waco last 
week, as delegates from the local Ma
sonic lodge to the meeting of the Ma
sonic Grand Lodge. The visit was 
most instructive in every way.

Does Your Boy Want A 
Foot BaB.
Baas Bali.
SilvdF Pencil.
Fountain Pen.
Pocket Book.
French Harp.
Ball Glove.
Bell M it t -  ...
Ball Bat.
Tennis Racquet.
Tennis Net.  ̂ '
Kodak. ,J  ,
Photo Album.
Plash Ugbt. '7
Book.
Box of Candy.
Signet Ringt >

' We have these.
CITY DRUG STORE. 

See our line of Christmas cards snd 
oalenders. City Drug Store. adv. |

G. H. COYLE BUYS 
MANY.P0L0 PONIES

B. Y. P. U.
Hymn No. 122.
Invocation.
Scripture; Luke 10:25-87—Ins Fay 

Young.
Leader—Marie Horde.
"The Essential Nature of Relig-i ____ L

“ "Tho'^'‘ NUu^‘ "  of Ethics*-_Willie'| TKAINS- THEM. AM ) SLIM'-LIES
Ranway. i I’LAYKli.S OF NEW ^OKk

Violin duet— Lady Connell and El-l A.ND OTHER CITIES
lie Wolcott. ---------

"The Relation of Religion to 
Ethics"—Margaret Caldwell.

"The Practical Application"—Les
lie Floyd.

Poem. "About 
concert.

Hymn No. 235.
Benediction.

Ben Adhem"—In

quently his first offer on an animal is ( 
«  happy surprise to the owner and a* 
whole lot of time is not lost in 
"dickering." OfU-n, though, the 
owner has an exaggerated idea of the j 
value Of his bo^se. People, usually, 
are quite prone to exaggerations of i 
this sort, and it makes it hard to pull ] 
off a fcradej somet|pief. even when the i 
psice is fair enough to the owner.

MONEY TO IX)AN

"Rowdy" Love was a prominent 
stockman vfbitor this week, from the 
west. His interest# here he found in 
very saticfactory condition, as is 
general throughout the Midland 
Countiy.

patented land, 
and also on school land without hav- 
ig it patented. No red tape or de
lay.

OTTO SOLLEY, Austin, Texas. 
OTTO STALLEY, Austin, Texas. 

------------------------------------------ adv

One day recently our townsman, G. 
II. Coyle, shipped three cars of polo 
ponies to Aiken S. C., and from that 
place they go to some other points. It 
reminds us of a fact that The Repor
ter has perhaps not mentioned to its 
readers, not in a long time, at least, 
and that is that this citisen of ours 
buys and handles more polo ponies 
tlian perhaps all other buyers in the 

I United .States put together. Ho has 
made it almost h.a exclusive occupa- 

! turn fur a great many years, during 
i which 4imc he has hanJied hundreds 
I ui>on hundreds of these animals.
I Mr. Coyle's connections are diriK't 
Lwith__tiia alayr« Uuunsclvaa. - with .

dirls, Whitmeyev will have that, 
pretty dinner or dance frock you are' 
wanting for good timt.s efuring the 
holiday, and they will be straight 
from Nerw York too. adv ,

Pathe and Columbia (irafonolas in , 
stock. lairge assortment of ripcords. 
City Drug Store.

Those pattern hata, suits, coats 
and dresses that are only half price 
at Whitmeyer’s Shop the coming 
week, include some very chore num-' 
bers. Y'ou will b»' interested. Meet , 
Santa there. adv

Fur Collars
---------------- f o r -----------------

OVERCOATS
SPECIAL

$ 1 9 . 7 5
We Dye Army Overroata 

for S.'i.OO

Llano Tailoring Co.

D. J. Perry, a business men from 
Abilsne, was registered in Midland 
this week, a guest of the Jjlano.

Mrs. Ida B. Mima went to Dallas 
last week, for an operation at the 
Baptist Sanitarium. A telegram on 
last TYiesday, from her son, Percy, 
states that the operation was success
ful, and- the sufferer is getting along 
nicely. The operation was' of major 
import.

When You Buy 
Gasoline.

-  ̂ From the WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
you see w hat-yw -«et. No «hance for a 
mistake with our full measure visible 
pump? ' Buy your Gas where you get free 
air and water, -j. __ _

Western Auto Supply. Co.
DEPENDABLE SERVICE”

^nearly .ill of whom, prominent in > 
New York, Boston, Philadelphia,' 
( hicago, and other polo c.mters, hd 
has personal, and in many instances, 
.ntimate acquaintance.

Lately Kred IJ. Post and wife, of 
I,ling LslanH, have lieen gue.its of Mr.. 
Coyle and family. Mr. Post is a polo 
enthusiast, and spent two wrecks very 
pleasantly with Mr. Coyle, and we ex- ' 
pect. they had a lot of polo businesa 
to discuss and arrange. Anyway Mr.; 
Coyle’s activities have been greatly; 
renewed lately, and he ia even now 
out on a buying trip of this nature.

Mv  ̂ Coyle spent fifteen years in 
New York, di.ectly connected with 
polo art vities, and during the years 
he has lived in M'dland 
he haa tiedn the means of much favor
able advertising of his home town. 
He "never fails to let it be known that 
his home is Midland, whenever it is 
not already knoiwn, which is now rare, 
fo^-atockmen eveoivehere know him 
by reasons of his win interests.

Mr. Covle "is rather retic ent about i 
kis buriness glong this lines but nut*' 
converaatioei with him rwently aat-'| 
isfles ns that his purehnses of polo i 
ponleii, from year to ye.ir, will aggre
gate a very large sum .for during the, 
last ‘ wo seasons; he bought and ship- j 
ped out about 400 of these ponies and 
it ia getting ao that when a stockman 
dlacovcrs, among his horses, an ani
mal that haa characteristics of a po
lo hone, his first thought Is of Coyle 
—’ Coyle Is the man for you If jmu 
have a polo animal. This ia a general i 
thongbt among atockmen and Mr. 
Ooy1e> woric ia thus faciliatad to a 
v%‘fY Ilfffe ittint. O f eBtffs# 
pect to ret a better price out of this 
toiwnaman of oara tiian front anyofia 
elta, and thay are rarely, never in 
fact, mistaken when they have Um 

to deliver. Ha has baan too 
in the buainass. however, to be 

fooled In a m Io pony. Ra oa- 
aallv knows at a itanea if tho aniaaal 
Is Hkoly and yon ean^ Intarsat htai

tradaa oaolly. lU(ht fr»-

A. (;. ( iKKKMIILL II. H. MKEKS

Greenhill & Meeks
. ^   ............................... ...... • a

have bought the Windmill busi
ness of E. L. Goode and will do*
t ^l l  k i n d s  o f  w i n d 

m i l l  W ORK *
Phone 178 or 320 Midland,Texas j

LIG E  D A V IS  & SON
CATTLE AND RANCHES ^

—  ‘ , ON COMMISSION
N *

Live Hustlers—and things are dead in the Midland' 
Country when we are not doing things around here

WE KNOW THE COUNTRY V "
WE KNOW THE COWMEN

1
We know how to bring the buyer and seller together;

LIQ E  D A V IS  &  SO N
• B N O M  «T '

^. MinLANH^TEXAS
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‘Last Saturday when the big Q U IT  B U S IN E S S  S A L E  swung into action, and all'week long—they keep 
cbming, keep buying and "spreading the good news o f  these wonderful bargains until this sale is the talk of

---- ------ the whole country for miles around. ——------------- r—— —̂ -—  

'a-

I f  s still Going Full Blast, and Lcists Urv-

hr— *-*--------- -------------
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IfStStill (
'CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS•

for the men
Shirts Caps
Ties Hats
Shoes Belts
Caps Glovea
Underwear Supporters
Suspenders Cuff Links
Hosiery Slippers
Handkerchiefs Sheep Lined
Trunk Bags XToals 7

^ u it Cases Umbrellas
Sweaters Stickers

til Christmas
All of the late Christmas Arrivals are included in this sale. You will find 
gifts suitable tor every member of the family in our big $50,000 stock and 
at prices unheard of before ai Christmas time. Don’ t be late. Get here 
early, while you have a big selection to choose from.

Everything Marked in Plain Figures

FREE loo Tickets will be given to the first hundred 
people inside the store Saturday morning. Many 
of these will draw beautiful prizes. Come, get 

in liner t̂’ s FREE to everyone except the children; "noTmirehase necessary,
FREE

T tT a  fftE E
Advertising feature a f this BIG QUIT BUSINESS SALE.

Store Opens Saturdajr-at 9 O’clodr

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
for the women

Shoes 
Suits  ̂
Petticoats 
Table Linen
Underwear___
Handkerchiefs 
Servins: Trays 
Purses

Coats 
Hosiery 
Dresses 
Lace Curtains 
House Slippers
Sewing Boxes, 
Umbrellas

«■
Beads

Sweaters
Raincoats
Gowns

Bath Robes 
Guest Towels 
Skirts ”

■ ’ f

/ r

w

EVERYBODY’S
S T O E

M I D L A N D
TEXAS

9
people deeply sympethiae 

"Vltli Mr. and Mi». A. D. Otthert, of 
' “ 5WLS'’ ranch in the loea of their in
fant last Wednesday. The little body 
was brought to Midland for burial. 
Mra. Gilbert is a daughter of Mr. and 
M n. W. S. Kelton.

TEACHERS INSTITUTE
W a L  MEET TOMORROW

The Midland-Martin County Teach- 
I era Institute begins a 3-day session

Bend a SiriiiiplM ainl iiti _^
Chriatmas for aome one. Whitman a 

.assorted eandief, all aiae packagea, 
both in holiday and plain. Mail or
ders given special attention. The 
Elite. «dv 10-8t

n  ̂: Ed Lewis, stockman of San Angelo, 
was a busineea visitor to Midland in 
the early part of thia week.

totnorrow, and have a printed pro
gram of much interest. The Reporter 
hoped to have space in which to pub
lish the entire program but did not. 
Persons, however, who are intereat- 
ed in ^ucational endeavor will be 
welcome visitors, and they are prom
ised a season of much interest and 
pleasure. Many visiting teachers are 
expected to be present.

I A. L. Bland and wife, o f Colorado, 
were guest of the Llano the first of 

I the week. * '

BUSINESS STALLED
BUT IT CANNOT STAY SO

C. H. Toiups, with the Drovers Na
tional Bank, is in the city thin week. 
He is a gueet at the Llano.

Philipp’s Dairy
, Pure, Fresh Milk 
Delivered from.5 a. m. to 6 
a. m. and 5 p. m. io 6 p. m.
Ynnr patrnnage aolicited.

* Phone 337-C

For Christmas specialties, see the 
Home Bakery in time. adv

W. D. Connell, of El Paso, was 
here this week looking over our range 
and was registered at the liano.

J. R. f Rowdy 1 Love, of Marfa, is 
shipping a string of calves to market 
thia week. ,^He , is a guest of the 
Llano.

itK p cu m E S ^ i/i'lh S
~N£FD ib / i N tJuS unpiN S i.

Tnefit'S A P /S(^fr7cB f
/fAPSt / y

J d f p e a s r .  ,

*'12fcwCL4?

The writer was talking recently 
with one of the Skiuth’s foremost stu
dents of economic problems.

Our manufacturers, we remsriced 
to him, report that they have cut the 
prices and cut the prices but say that 
seemingly they have not yet cut pri
ces enough to make people buy. The 
real trouble, we added  ̂ U that the 
cuts made by manufacturers have not 
reached the consuming and buying 
public. The retail merchant has a lot 
of TOods on hand bought at old prices 
and he is not willing to make sales on 
the basis of present wholesale values.

“ Yes," answered our economist 
frien^, “ and do you see where all that 
leads to? Take cotton, ^  example. 
The manufacturer has cuT prices of 
his goods, but the retail merchant 
hasn’t. Consequently, people have 
held off buying.But with winter com
ing (mi>«nd their old clothes ‘wearing 
out, the folks will soon be compelled 
to buy. Then they will likely have to 
buy in more than ordinary quantities. 
This will enable' th?̂ ' mSnufactij^fs 
to- boost prices again, and^then the 
retailer will have an excuse for hold-, 
ing Ris prices up—and the only man" 
who will lose out will be the'farmer, 
the man who has tried to sell his raw 
malcrial on a dead market.”

There is a good deal of danger that 
things may work out just about this 
way. Business is temporarily stall
ed, but it can’t stay stalled. The vast 
majority of the people of America 
are still employed, and employed at 
rather high wages, and salaries. Con
sequently, they are going to buy 
plenty of  food and plenty of clothing 
SipecIalTy cbltofi cTolhihg, TiT 
the tendency to.econoioize naay helR 
the demand for cotton goods by les
sening calls for silk shirts and silk 
hosiery.

It is true that the market right 
now is stalled, deadlocked. But it 
can’t stay Stalled. And the world 
m u^pay enough for cotton to inaure 
getfltkg an adequate acreage planted 
next spring. Doesn't that mean that 
it must offer around 30 cents a pound 
before next April? It looks that way 
to-us.—"Pie Progressive. Parmer.

FOR SALE—Good 2nd hand furni
ture. Extension dining table, bed
steads, springs and matress, kitchen 
safe and dishes, stand, table; wash- 
stand and bowl and 'pitcher and var
ious articles. R. E. Crowle ll-2tp

J. E. Foster, of Gila. N, M.. 
stockman visitor to Midland 
this week.

was a
early

'  Try our extra fancy flgs. For flav
or they have not an equal. Direct 
from California. In small, medium, 
and large boxes at the PoBtofllee C<m- 
fectior.ery. adv

We can. 
Christmas 
ouie- Christmas 
Bakery.

help you a lot in yona 
cookery,^ Ask 'Us aboot

specialtias. Homa
adv

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Tenw Elkin 
on Thursday night, a line baby gM .
The Reporter extends con gfad^
tions tc the happy paraata.

TEL

wRnwr

We made this ciga
rette to meet 
your taste!

Chj
down
<ampi
thong
fined
puncl

Eiiguar
ton, 1 
lie to 
inhun 

Mr 
statei 
quest 
publh 

“ I
ahowi 
<m. t 
nre a 
« f  th 
maud 
tefor 
facta

jhâ
havs

^^AMELS have wond^*

Lids for kids, girls and hoys. Just 
the. sise and kind jfov the Christi!}** 
stocking, specially priced ^ia  week 
at Whitmeyer’s Shop. adv

Card of Thanks
We are grateful beyond expression 

to Midland friends for their sympa
thy and sanrices so kindly rendered 
during our recent bereavement when 
we lost bfifar and grandchild. That 

skowwed apolr eB
these Is our earnest prayer.

A. D. Qillwrt and Wife, 
W. S. Kelton and Wife.

LOST—On Tuesday, between public 
eehool and postoAro. ^ k a g e  con
taining white eamiaole. nnder please 
phone Mrs. N. 0 . Pearaall.,phw STS-

ful full-bodied nriellow- 
miidne^ and a flavor as 
refreshing as it is new.

Caineui quality and Camels expert 
• blend of choiro Turidsh and choice _
iWiestic toSaccos win you ofi merits. •
Camels blend never tires 5rour taste. And, 
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste 
nor luipieasant cTgaivtty ock>rl

What Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to your satisfaction you should find 
out at once ! It will prove our say-so when 
you contpara-- Camels with argr

J(Si

the t 
thirU 
numl

•sate
Heuv
beeti 
rope 
uppU 
he f< 

fnsHM
«n 1 

' with nille 
Or

in th<s world at any price I
Cun»tM me* moM mvmrrwtmr* Si •eiwrtiSealW —r*TT* rT-*r«<rr • / tO

MO e * •*^30 a»W; w *n i306 ntmntf) uHnauhn
W » ^ n n gly  rMMiawnS flW. os/«M  * r  Mia 

Sama or oSka whtm /a a  in n t ,

R. J. RCYNOLDS TOBACCO COi 
WlMtowAelsM. 11C m

‘•’.iL- Ni
/• ..
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Beginning a Perfect D ay

SlUn
girt.

-■'i

AND g a z e t t e  . EXAMINER

~Midtand, Texas. December 24̂  i920 Number L

2Si/eS îgw^

To, Shippers of'Live Stock:

oi;*
8

When RECEIPTS are LIGHT .and the OEMAND STRONG 
and active with BUYERS KEEN and e.jfgTesaivc, all that you 
need ia aome one to show your atulT; but when conditions, as 
now. are the reverse, RECEIPTS HEAVY, DEMAND DULL 
and the market draffify with BUYERS qu te naturally T.\KING 
full ADVANTAGE of the unfavorable situation, it requires 
SALESMEN OF PROVEN ABILITY and with EXPERIENC
ED JUDGMENT to handle your stuff so as to obtajn for you 
the FULL STRENGTH ,OF THE MARKET. It is under these 
unfavorable conditions where the National’s, salesnien prove 
their merit. Try the NATION.\L with your next ship.'ent and 
be convinced of its superior servee. One car or many will re
ceive the same attention—THE REST.

Market information grladly furnished you upon your re- 
N quest at our expense. Con".mand us by letter, phone or wire. 

Our .service g yours for the asking.

- _________ Yours.xery truly, ______________ __-

F R I E N D S

THE NATIONAL

r<*r s ^

4

dftehiTjfed, but- the maltreated pris
oner WU8 transferred to a nej?ro pria- 
on camp in East Texas, where tba 

, abuses continued  ̂ >
I Tut)ercular prisoners are driven t(T*~ 
I work in the rain. 1 hava the name o f ,
[ a prison fruard who chained two tuber- 1  

liar ~ patients' togfether by their

J . I  DURBAN DIED 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

The ChristmoBiree is r o o ^  deep in love, _-----
Its verdant branches tower far, above;
Its fruits are Emblems of a fairer clime, -

- t  . . . 4 ___

Its odors whisper of a,happier time.
’Tis planted.in all lands,to spread and grow. 
And faith and hope among its treasures glow, 
Tiir the green Life Tree in our midst shall stand, 
And earth once more becomes an Eden La ad.

—FVom Christmas Chines.

TELLS OF PRISON 
CAMP ATROCITIES

WRITER SEEMS POR’nFIED 
WITH FACTS AND REVBAI,S 

REVOLTING DETAILS

PASTOR TELLS OP BEAUTIFUL 
FAITH AND PERFECT 

ASSURANCE
wrists, then stripped them naked and 
kept them in the dungeon for seren-
U«n hours! They were beaten, kick-, _ _ _ _
ed and punched with the nwasle « f  a-
loaded pistol. Tubereulart are *up-' On last Friday, December 17th, 
poaed to get a ration of butter, milk 1*20, our late well known fellow citi-
and eggs, but these men raeeiTed 
neither. A phyaieiah calls to m  

^ e m  about once a weak.
The people ot Texas, ignorant of 

these atrocities, hsvs been greatly 
concerned with the cruelties to Ru^ 

. aian prisoners In Siberia. There is 
opp rtunity for a nserey crosads 
closer home. I will give the names 
and dates in my possession to any 
bona fide official commission that da- 
sires to correct theee abuses, but I 
cannot do any act that might subject 
these unfortunate prisoners to fur
ther torture or Tiers fa only
one way to reach these abuses and 
thatjg through the !e«ri»Htwre and 
the governor’s office. And if the peo
ple themselves who are the source of 
all governmental power, fall to rias 

miifht and demand that

name. I have the namo of another 
prisoner on this same farm who was 
beaten to death in June of last year.

Prisoners are afraid to give out 
information as to their treatment > up in their 
and dead men tell no Ules. A prls- j these c w ltie s  cease, then our prison 
oner at Imperial Farm was suspected j population must continue to submit

Charging that convicts are shot 
down like dogs in Texas prison 
.camiw, • beaten to death with heavy 
thongs, suspended by chains, con
fined naked in dark cells, beaten and 
punched with loaded pistols by brutal 
guards, Gaorge W. Dixon, of Houi- 

* to the pub-

o f giving out facts to a lady who | 
visited the farm in company with the' 
prison phjrsieisn. The prison farm ' 
manager had the man handcuffed and 
suspended from the flobr by chains,! 
and otherwise maltreated him as pun-. 
ishment for his supposed ^ i n g  out 
of information whicfi had been used 
in a complaint to ths governor of 
of Texas. On petition of more than 
100 Texas women this manager was

to atroeitles that were supposed t 
have ended daring the dark ages o 
human history.

GEO. W. DIXON.

Potted Poinsettias for Christmas 
A living gift. They are beautiful 
The ElHe. adv 10-3t

A merry 
Bakery.

Christmas to all—Home 
adv.

ten, Mr. J. K. Durbin, passed into 
r e ^  after a lingering illnsas.

The funeral service was conducted 
from the home by the pastor of the 
deceased, assisted by Rev. Owen J, 
Hull and Rev. J. T. McKissick, after 
which the remains were given sepul
cher In the city cemetery, the burial 
taking place shortly before noon of 
Satui^y, the 18th inst.

Their many friends will be much 
pleased to learn that Mrs. Durbin 
will have her old place back with the 
Western Union, where she srill begin 
about January 15th. thus being per
manently a citiien of Midland.

John'Kennison Durbiu was bom at 
Waterproof, in Tensas parish, (same 
as “ county” in this State,) Louisiana, 
on Friday, August I8th, 1875, end 
therefore at the date of hie death 
was 44 years, three months and 29 
days of age.

He is survived by one sister who 
lives in Tennessee, a son by a former 
marriage—a youth of about 16 years 
and an adopted daughter of 
about 19 years, both of whom live in 
Louisiana, and his wife, whom we all 
know, and to whom he was married 
about six years a ^ .

Shortly after their mariage his 
health began to fail, and in hopes of

11

-4.

I used to watch for Santa Claus 
WWi childish faith sublime.

And listen in the snowy night
To hear his sleigh-bells chime.

Beside the door on Christmas Eve 
I put a truss of hay, ^

To feed the prancing, dancing steeds ,
That sped him on his way. ' Ty<« -

-  ------------------------------* W  f-*
If children of a larger growth 

Could have a Christmas tree 
From Father Time, onê  gift alone . i 

Would be enough for me— '<
? fo lro  fK o ret̂ rr%a /nrbl/l • ^W V *r«**aw A. s,-  ̂a ■ — |

And trifles light and vain, '  '
give m'e back my old belief 
In Santa Claus again!

But

restoration they left their home in was also an earnest Christian and 
Mississippi and came to this place, , lived a ipost circumspect life. It was 
where they have since* resided. For the privilege of his pastor during hit 
perhaps three years he seemed to ' last weeks to be frequently with him, 
gain in health, but about two years i  and his testimony to the saving grace 
ago he began to visibly fail, and this 
failing health culminated 
death as before stated.

his

Deceased wa.s (as is his wife also.) 
a member of the Methodisl church, 
and has been for many years. He

%

ton, haia iuued an appeal 
lie to put a atop to thebe “cruel,, and 
inhunMn practicea.”

Mr. Dixon has iastied the following 
atatement to the press, with the're
quest that the facta be given to the 
public:

“ 1 have in my poacesaion a report 
showing that the cruelties practiced 
on.' pnsonera in Texas prison camps 
«re eufficient to shock the conscience 
o f  ths civilised world. 1 am no 
maudlin aenUmentalist; no habitual 
teformsf. I aih only a reporter of 
facts which I am making public sole- 
hf 'th lo u ^  sentimtnU of humanity.
I h ^  t is  luuass prliHiun who 
have been beaten to death. 1 have the 
namsa of prison guards in charm at 
tlM time &t death. Mr report uow s 
thirteen prisoners kUled. Of this 
number five were beaten to death and 
^ r t t  were shot By prison guards.

Iniree prisoners were beaten to 
dtath at Ramsey Farm, one at C ^ p  
NO. I . and one at Aflen Farm âll op-

W .tte'TB XQ rVfllU ii fJitom ilV— -  
Heavy nianilla rope was used in tba 
beating of one man to death. The 
Tope was first soaked in hratar then 
applied to the prisoners body ontil 
he fell in a crumpled neap, dead at 
kbe feet o f the tormentor. I have the 

. names o f two old man who ware beak- 
«n  until their bodies were covered 

’ with scare inflietod with the wet ma» 
nilla rope.

One asaiatant manager beat a pris- 
mwr to death, then prepared the body 
fo r  burial himself. I have the name 
of the dead prisoner and the prison 
«amp at arhicn he died under the cruel

During the influensa epidemic voi- 
antaer nuraea obtained permiaaion 
from the governor to visit soma of 
the Mek prisoners. At Allen form 
they foana a priaooer had been shot 
to M t h  the n i ^  before and the^ 
aaose o f tris doath taportad as infla- 
anaa. I  hava this daad prioonor'a

Cordial
We extend to all the old, old wish for a Merry Christ
mas, and take this occasion to express our apprecia

te serve.
y6u,J ____ ___  _  „
May Good Fortune smile on you always. -

6 roc« 7  Hione No. 6 The Appreciative Store Dry Goodf Pkone 284

of our Lord Jesus Christ was most 
satisfactory and withal beautiful. In 
his last* conversation with his pastor 
he expressed his unfaltering faith in 
his Ixjrd. lie fell a'leep in great 
peace, leaving no doubt as to his des
tination.

Vith his Tianv fnends hts pastor 
fWidefs' td'Wfirhls Cortgratulstlons an 
having “ completed • • his Tace with 
joy,’ to his ben-aved ones his sincere 
condolenc^. and prays that God may 
so lead us that in the end we may 
find with Him our eternal home, at 
thitherward our feeble, faltering 
steps we turn.

H.s pastor,
. S. X. S^VTMME.

STOCKMEN ARE 
GIVEN M 0R&4iME

LAND COMMISSIONER WIRES 
OF INDEFINITE POSTPONE- 

ME.NT OF FORFEITURES

-

The following telegram waa re
ceived Wednesday:

Austin, Texas, Dec. 22, 1920. 
M<i1*end~fWawiIwi of Onnimerna, Mld->̂  

land, Texas.
Decided ̂ to postpone forfeitures in- 

-definitely. Am notifying coubty - 
clerk,'

J. T. Robison, Conuniasionar.
This, is of great importance to 

Uioee who are unable • "to meat tiUlt ^  
interest payments on their State 
lands. Not only has the Chamber of 
Commerce been active in securing 
this relief but many of oUr citiaana 
have personally taken the matter up 
with We Ommisaioner. We pubilah-  ̂
ed last week a letter writtaa by Tom 
T. Garrard on this sdbjaet and Mr.
.M l ea a « . . .  a* .  . .wraiVj nHV KiTeii wm 
erable attmnon. Realiaing the ser
ious rituatioii the CommisaioMr has 
acted wisely and we o r  vary gratafid 
fbr hii laalaaay.

Bread will aall at 10c, comtaanring 
Chrlatmaa day. HeoM Bakary. adw

hf* I. V * i
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Appropriate Gifts
Some Inexpensive Gifts That Will Be Appreciated

PHK HIM
Watchca 
Cuff Unka 
Rinca
Watch Chama 
Stick Pina 
Bella and Buck lea 
O cu ette  CaMA . 
Match Baaea 
Safety Razon 
GoM Pef*clU 
Emblea  ̂ Channa 
Emblem Battona 
Cigarette Holdem

FOR HBR 
Diamond 'Ringa 
Wrist Watches 
Platinum Bar Pins 
Cameo Brooches 
Pearl Kecklaces 
rameo Rings 
Ivory Seta
Ear R i i ^ ____  _ _ ^  __
V'anity Om m  
Mesh Bags 
Cut Glass 
Chira
Clocks (every style)
Silver (both flat and hollov rare)

Come, %ee oar complete stock s

J .  P. Inman
JEWELER and OPTIClflN

The PUce Which Sells GIFTS THAT LAST

V'

Wishing You a JMerry - 
Christmas and a Happy & 

Prosperous New Year
\

SEBMON SUNDAY IN 
. METHODIST GHUBCH

! purpose of awakening men; he must 
live a consistent Christian life for 

I the people look to him as a religious 
example. The people in the pew will j 
not rise above the religious life of the I 

I minister.
The .second rule: We must enlaVga

OFFICIAL REPORTER TELLS OF i ouf benevolence; we may be-
■ means and vet not be bene-

the'lMi(CTa8ED vio'ent. Benevolence rises above 
I mere giving of your money, but it in- 
eludes it. We need to enlarge our 

Splendid attendaare at all the sar- j mj*gi„nary activity at home and 
vices even though quite a number I abroad. We are do ng a great deal
had gane to the ranches for the holi-, to retard our work in Mexico by our : 

Sermon at eleven o’clock by ttreatment of Oiq<e in our mid̂ st. If i
pastor, 

essary to
pastor, suhWt: "dements Ngc-| all members o? the Methodisf cTiurcTi] 

rhureh’a Prosperity.** wo'ild «jgn a contract every time!
15 rec-*they go to a  ~sbow H)tey would puWhel— 

ond lemon. Neb. text. Psalm price of thejjckrt in missionary box.
Extracts from sermon-» we emtf? -par aW oWigiatkms. ^  

ysi lly is ibo object of our seeking; • church will never be a prospecuiu. 
prosperity' >a given of the Lord.! church unt'l there is a sptrtt o f unity j 
Man, woman, boy and girl is u m ^ ; m the church. We must i>e-of one ;— 
BMual obligations to the church. Ir . m'nd agreed, in dc-sire  ̂ as well as

prusperity ane kiu. sight cf : wordh of pravec;  ̂ —all—are —
the fact that material rros,jerity » - evmpsthv the baptism the Holy. -- 
tlM heart of all proaperity. Weslev'si Spirit will not come. There muat be 
rplc waa; make ^  you can, give all, a unity of spirit of pMce ^i^h each 
yon esm give. Prosperity of'a  fihan-i other. A~ntiTe man or wBman wonT! 
eial sort, unaccompanied by benevo-, acknowledge his faults. It take* a 
)aiQg.-ii Hke a man with nmney ai^] bi?«o<'t and ^hcy;grac« of God in a 
yrtthout c^racter. Prosperity of the' man^' heart to say he has "wrrmwrdt 
Aurck: .Just what does it  take U> '■nother. but it has g- t to come be-^

fore you can enter Heaven. Change

This Little Store is Grateful for your patronagfe 
the past year.

I
r*

We have endeavored to do business in an hon?
upright, honorable way, taking the fair pro

fit to which we are entitled and trying to render 
a service to the community.

We appreciate, beyond words, the confidence 
you have given us, and to retain and build to 
this during the coming years will he our en- 
deavor.

ceoatitote a prosperous church ? The 
foUauring .m lu  if properly applied, vour relation to the fellow by chang-. 
srgi guarantee a prosperous church: fng your attitude. You can’t get l o  i 

T^e first e’ement neeessary to f  HeRs-eri with unforgiyine-s and lack i 
pit <̂ perous church Is a p!pus and en- of love in your, heart . If we are out; 
Ugiltaned minister; arithont this the i of harmony wS a -e injurious to our | 
people laae hiturest. It was neces- rrves and are m *he way of others. | 

, sary for God to call holy men for the One need of the church in Midland is |

e •

D i s c o u n t  o n

Suits and : Overcoats
s^/fy/cs  /•vA’.Tr -  Hi«i  ̂ tfOALtrT^LrtAr'S -

/'^■o l a n d

unity of purpose.
We need enforcement of judicial 

discipline. The world is watching 
each of you. The world has no re
spect for a crooked church member. 
Our Lord desires a (Christ.an church,

: holy and without blemish. A man 
who works on .Sunday is as much of 
a thief from God's view as the man 
who wxiuid take my money. One sin- 

I ner can retard the progress of the 
thurch; one sinner can destroy mqch

iy hurts himfclf but otbe«.
The' fourth element necessary to 

j'vhurch prosperity it efficient finan- 
' cial managerr.ent. Every member.
I boy or g ri, should feel he has stock 
! in the church and take some part in 
I thfe' financial plan of the church.
; Each should have a proper concep- 
I tion of our i-idividXial responsibility 
to the church. Each member has the 
hoiior and purity of the church in his 
keeping. Am I living as close to 
Christ as I should? We should car
ry (3hri-=t into our bus.ness office; 
carry Christ into our social nffalr=; 
honor oor God tn ottr homes; live so 
people will regard you as a moral 
force in the community. We may be 
active church members and yet not 
have H'm in oar lives. We are just 
marking time. Why-? Too many 
actors in the camp; too much sin in 
the church. • People, inspect your 
church vows. Refrain from worldly 
amusemenU; stay away from the dlQ 
timei ’a danea.-  If mu nW'fiP«o|de fw

♦% T m 's i V i-s-vaatt e t-n a i

Fred Cilett+ CHAS. L. ELAPPROTH a
+
M, Atlomey at Law ♦

+
LIVE STOCK

<• Midland. Texas Real Eatate and Oil Leases
+

Telephone No. 347 * Ft. Stockton, Texas
♦ •̂1 •

, 1 DR. C. H. TIGNER 
11 Dentbt
I r OIBca
I \ Swiend Floor

Gary k  Bums Baildinji.

•'c OLIVER W. FANNIN 
+

Attornev-at-I.aw

•> County Attorney for Mar'in + 
•I* County +
•> Practice in all, the, conrta, +

. •> both State and Federa'.. + ^
[ , Stanton, Texaa ♦
} i ♦i -H

Drs. Ciitlll & UlWell
Internal Medicine and Surgery.
Dr. Curtis. Day Fhone 12-.I- * 

Night Phone
Dr. Liddell. Dav Phone 12-J; 

Night Phone 12-Y
-Offices formerly occupied by
.  . .  JOf.-J.JF.-Bator.

♦ + + + + ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
•> ♦ 
+ MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 4f- 
••• who has been a piano student ♦ 

o f - t hc mo*t eminent fimtrae- 
+ tors of Galloway,Searcy, Ark., 

Ijindon (ionservatory, Dallaa, ♦  
+ and . American ConsCTrptory, * ♦  
^ Chicago, 111., now has her ♦ 
’> Studio open for the ter. t 1980- ♦ 
^ 21. T^e highest standards ♦ 
•h maintained. 'Thoroughness tl.e ♦ 
+” slogan. Study with definits ♦ 
+ aim. ♦

----- -

I I I M  I
ir̂

I'

Everything is onthe decline
\ \

We Hope to See

Cheaper 4tHl
.... .....

you children will be wanting to go to 
a ‘'hugging”  machine pretty soon. 
The world doesn't resp€*t a crooked 
church mefWber, I.iet jia be t  church 
clothed' 'With righteousness, hav'ng 
on the giiafle of mercy and our handy
iIJiftTlTTi* wiV CTvVoa

Sunday night sermon, subject. 
“■Why I am a Methodist." This was 
« strong doctrinsl sermon, broad and 
instructive. The audience greatly 
enjoyed a-vocal solo by the pastor.

—Reporter.

littr & Ifoungblooud.

M. D.
P r a p rt^

CoortW iW  W i M i M
Raidtary SpodaMioa

j ^ T m ir FatrauMM SdHdtort  ̂
PHONV . .  -  m

When You Hup

Fr<^4he W ^TE B l^ .A U TO -SO Pi^
No ebance for-a^ 

mistake with o.ur full measure visible 
pump. Buy your Gas where you get free 
air and waterr

---

> ■ -

 ̂ ^  • - ■ xj -i'-- - ■'■ , fT"Wl  1 ■ -

Western Auto Supply
“ DEPENDABLE SERVIOfe”

■ ■ < >. ,'jj
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A New-Fashioned 
Christmas of Old- 
Fashioned Joy—

A Happy Chrigtmaa, where reierns the 
fullness of Peace and Contentment—

A Merry, Merry Christmas, where Love 
and Warmth and Friendship hold 
court— Where the silvery laughter of 
Youth, the contented smiles of Age 
and the happy shouts of joyous little 
children make glad the Season.

Such a Christmas we are wishing for you 
and yours.

“;*r. ■ I'irst National Bank

T

"I wad w<>ak and nin-down,” 
relates Mrs. Eula “Eurhett, of 
Dalton, Ga. “ I was thin and 
jnat felt tired, all the tlma 
1 didn't rest well. I wasn't 
ever hun^y. “ 1 knew, by 
this, 1 needed a tonic, and 
as there Is none better than—

fCARDUII
The Woman’s Tonic 6
. . .  I began using Cardul,” 
continues Mrs. Burnett. 
"After my first bottle, I slept 
better and ate better. I took 
four bottles. Now I'm well, 
feel Just fine, eat and sleep, 
my skin Is clear and I have 
gained and sure feel that 
Cardul Is the best tonic ever 
made.” ,

Thousands of other women 
have found Cardul just as 
Mrs. Burnett did. should 
help you. ■>

At all druggists.,
A«Dnr

. 7 ^

Allen & Lawrence
Tinners, Plumbers- — - - - - -

X_Rndiator Specialists ___  1____

-When any of your plumWng freezes, oreetf out of 'order, we will 
make it good as it ever was. ^ We do all kinds of-iheet metal wcH'k.

not ^^c ’̂ ycOTTadfstor, hut we repair ithhd make 11 like ne w.
We can weld anything that can be welded anywhere.

“ W A T C H  US G R O W ”
*J. 8 . A L L E N  ^  * 
E . ^ .  L A W R E N C E Phone 7 7

i
'Ck.

THE

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK
o f Midland, Texas

if̂ i Is especially interested in the kid
dies, those Boys and Girls who will 
soon be the Men and Women of 
this community.

We want them to become interest
ed in our plan of saving. Our greet
ings, however, extend to all. We 
wish you ------

W

A . i ,

ChrfstmaB!

,L' Su V . J-SL

 ̂ -L >'



T h «  MUcHand Raportar
rr ia t«n  Aaythfaif ,Typ«grapUc»l

OflleU) Orfsii o f Both 
County and th« 01|y of M

a  C. WATSON. Editor and Prop.

ired at the Poet Office at Mid- 
land, Tcxaa, aa'eecond elaaa matter

t2dK> THE TEAR

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1920

M ID LA N D
S O C I E T Y

MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 
Editor' ^

Phone No. 88

gaiety, Chrietmaa cheer and Midland 
folk e^ l have their hearto' and homea 
quite full o f welcome love and busy 
t.mea in honor of the girl* and boys 
w Im  have been away teaching and in 
colleges and will be home for the

Joyous season. How we miss their 
•right, cheery t faces and how we 

welcome their return. Among the 
teachers who have returned are: 
Misses Brookie Lee, of Sierra Blan
ca;' Florence McKissick, of Brite, 
Corrinne Connell, of Kermitt; 
Eileen Harrison, of Odessa; 
Annia Mae Klapproth, of Sweet
water; Esther Klapproto. of Ennis; 
Eleanor Connell, of Warfield. The 
college students era: Messers. Mey 

' er Halff, of New hlexico Military In̂  
stitute at Roswell; Joe B. Johnston, 
of the Commercial College at Tyler; 

i Joe Caldwell, of A. M. C.; T^ett 
i Hull, Simmons - College, Abilene; 
Miss Ceolyn Caldwell, of'Su ’llns Col- 

1 lege, Bristol, Va.; Miss Lorainne 
! iWvis, of State Normal, Denton; 
I Miss Essie Cowden, Baylor Univer- 
I sity, Waco: Mina Geraldine Cowden,

<ty Christmas pnrty was jriveir at the 
residence of Mrs. C. C. Foe

and Miss Fay Tavlor, Boylor, Belton; 
Miss Theresa Klapproth, S. M. U.,
Dallas.

A Christmas Blessing
(By Rev. J. H. Jowett, M. A.)
- May Xmas be with thee all the 

year round! May its music sintg on 
In thy soul! May its flowerd bloom 
on in thy mind!

May the Xmas bells huah all our 
discords. Impart unto us the sp.rit 
o f self-forgetfulness, and may We 
find a holy delight in other people's 
triumphs. Grant that the sacred 
light o f Xmastide may shine 
throughout the year. Amen.

'Many Young People Home for 
Christmas

Next week will be replete with

Mias Jae King, Hdndree
On last Saturday afternoon a pret-

oatar, whan 
Misses Minnie Foster and Jewell 
Collins entertained with a miscellan
eous shewer in compliment to Miss 
Joe King, whose marriage - to Mre 
John Collins will be one of the 
charming events of the 'Yuletide. sea
son. The house was prettily decorat
ed with Christmas greens and bells 
and a sweet spirit of happiness seem
ed to pervade the entire atmosphere. 
The guests, vdto were only a group of 
congenial gifi friends, first wrote a 
favorite receipt in the bride’s book, 
then followed an interesting contest 
suitable' to the -senfment of the occa
sion. Miss Jewell Collins, bjy her 
nimb’e wits won first prise, a dainty 
handkerchief, which she ‘ graciously 
presented to the honor guest. Miss 
May Marshall came last and thrill- 
ingly told of her first proposal. Then 
in response to a knock, old Kris 
Kringle, ha dear old self, wao usher
ed in, with his pack on his back. 
With merry jest, he \>estowed all his 
gifts upon 'the pretty little bride- 
elect, who then sweetly thanked these 
girl friends for so beautifully re
membering her at this, the golden 
hour of her young life. At- the con
clusion of the happy afternoon the 
moflt delicious fruit salad, with sand
wiches, olives end coffee were tempt
ingly served.

Let's settle
this right novr!

N o  m a n  e^ref s n M ^ ^  a  
b e tte r  ( ^ a r e t t e  th a n  C a m e ll

Tou’ll find Camels unequalled by 
any cigarette in the world at any 
price because^Camels combine 
every feature that can make a 
cigarette supreme I

Allen'Bailey
On last .Saturday afternoon at 2:’0 

o'clock, a. pretty marriage was sol
emnized when Miss Mabel C. Allen, 
o f  'his city, became the happy bride 
o f  Mr. Lesl e Bailey, of Davis, Okla.,
Rev. I. H. Teel, of the Christian 
/•hurch. impressively reading the
beautiful service which made the invitations to the graduat-
tWBin one. After the ceremony Mr. exercises of Miss Mary Fepneet

Camels expert blend of  ̂ choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 
toba(xx)s puts Camels in a class by 
themselves. Their smoothness 
will appeal to you, and permit 
you to smoke liberfdly without tir
ing your taste!

Miss Prances Miller, Graduates 
Midland friends this week are re-

pnd Mrs. Davis 'eft for Davis, Okla., 
w’here he i" employed as a mechanic, 
v -’ t-iprius friends w'th The Reporter 
wirh them a long life of wedded hap
piness.

Miss Thelma White returned last 
I " ’ipsna;. from an extended visit to 1 Dallu'i and points in east Texas.

1/ Readings by tke AutKor

Mi’ ler. the young daughter of our e«- 
te'-med fr ends, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Miller, which took place in Mineral 
Wells, Thursday, Dec. 23rd. Many 
girls graduate but few do it so tri
umphantly a-! Frances. *^The Miner
al Wells high school requires eigh
teen credits fog graduation and this 
litt'e girl, who is the youhgest mem
ber of her class, met these re'qu're- 
ments, was exempt in this term’s 

- .work. with Juht lowast grode, 92. She 
hes also done heavy work in music 
and pratnrv. Then, too. in a hotly

Camels leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor!
You’ll prefer Camels blend toeither 
kind of tobacco smoked straight!

Coinmlm sre  seid  tn samnitAcsUv w ied
peekades e l 70  ei$areiiee for 70 eenim. or tea peek- 
mdee\70O ctgmretlem^ m • tleB em e-peper-eo*ered  
eerlon W a etrangty recomm end 1ht» carton for  
th e hom e er  otfko eupply  o r when you  trowel

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. 
Winston-Salem. N. C.

tenti
wn^ed eont st, fhe was voted the 
most attractive girl in the senior 
rlass, lending her closest opponent 
hv fortv votes. Intp'li*ct, ambition 
^ ( j  person.nl ohnrm is a eomh'r.atinn 
♦ t’at is ss rare a* if is 'heautifnl and 
Tho ffenorter warmly and cordinllv 
congratulatog this favored youn" 
danrr»iter erf Hpr gods, and will ym+rh 
her path ef future prrogTP r̂ "Wtrh 
w>-"eh .1 >niiarv
M'Mer ■'vill enter Wi'liam Woods CnI-
lege, Missouri.

j The Wefinesday Club met Wednes- 
I dv)' of last week with .Mrs. Halff ar 
; hobtessj at whi^_titiie the following 

J ;^ .‘f'rhm was fHrofmTentlŷ  <riVen.~ To 
make the study still further inter
esting Mes'iames Kewe and Halff 
had some beautiful prints of the 
Madonnas which they brought from 
abroadr ' '

The world’s greatest picture, “ Sis
ter Madonna." At Christmas time 
we turn to the great Madbhna type
of mother love. _  ._

Roll 'call: Re.spohse, one of the fa
mous Madonnas, where* hanging and 
by whom painted.

Two interpretations; The Madon
na Re'igious and the Madteino Secu
lar— .Mrs. E. R. Thomas.

PirtLre talk: The World’s Great
est Picture, the Sintine Madonna— 

! 'Irr. Caldwe'l.
A story told: Raphael - and the 

Piste-ine— Mrs. Chancellor.

MONEY TO LOAN AND mm
Monev to loan on patented land, 

and also-on-fchool Ir.nd without h*v-: 
ig it patented. No rej tape or de
lay.

OTTO SOI.LEY, Austin, Texas.
OfiTO STAI.LEY, A»#ti«. Texaa.

adv 10-4t

J. H. WILHITE

Phone 261

J. P. COLLINS»

REAL ESTATE 
Ranches and Live Stock 

Oil Lea^ea and Royalties 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Q i

Loc

STOCKMEN
Mrs. Jenn'e Col'om, who occupies a 

very warm spot in the hearts of a 
v.dde circle of Midland friend*, re
turned last week from Georgia and | 
Tennessee, where she has i«pent the 
past year.

THE
Th« Report^ haa had a hard timp of it thin w«ek, without ai Cdayton ai-i children

printer. Our foreman left laht Saturday night and the job wa.s left Tuesday afternoon f..r s|i*rman 
left up to the linotype operator, an apprentice, and the editor. spend the Yulet.de with relatives 
For the first time in nearly twenty years the editor has had to ^"‘̂ tI"ErPa"o,\o7sYbiy  ̂
serve as ad-man, make-up, etc., and he is extremely clumsy 
such, and irritable and cross and generally worthless; but now.i ^< —
that we are at last issuing’ the “ little sheet,’’ we are all smiles| M »s Vemon Hill will arrive on 
again and wish our jeaders and everybody else good cheer, a mer- f^hristmas day from Duncan 
py Christmas, and a happy, prosperous New Year.

■■ .......  • ' '■!.! ' M < ■ i ' ........."  • —

Midland Conn try

I
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YOUB GRISTMAS GIFT
Should be a

^lenuine French Seal Fur 
' . Collar

$19.75

Oklaho.
ma, where ihe has been teaching and
Wilt be a holiday guest of her brother, 

'. J. E. Hill and family.Mr.

~fkie foi ’•r con U3 Eti.-icntd to 
poo ranee, - —  -t-

iny ■ wrcuiXT' g v.ng ft a.rK’,'; ;p-

We tpecialize in the remodel'ng.f nd dying of army overcoats. Don’t 
throw yours away. See us. Absolute satisfaction guaranteed.
Entrust the Cleaning nnd Djreing uf your clothes where Cleaning 
and Dyeing are arts. *

tiaiio Tailoring Co.
^ E ^ r a !  ^

writing thi sd w« have ree'vH a big reduct on on the Inter
line of made to measure Irthes. Cuils that formerly told 

OSS D'-w sell.ng for $26.)0, 
m d look them over.

I’hone N'o, 30 -̂ 1

family.
—<j—- •

Mrs. Spent I''  Jo'vpM e id s dldrcn.' 
Visa Hnllie Vhea rnd Mr. Holt JovA'- 
ell, returned Irst week f-;m  Waco 
w'-.ere the latter two h w ' been stud
ents in Baylor Lnivers ty.

Mrs. M. J. A 'len'-left last Friday 
morning, for \'emon nnd CrovrcU, to 
nend Christmas with her riaughtera. 

Mrs. May art’ Misses Eunice and 
Mitt:e Lee. - i

Hia.. Job liHoIey left last wotk f  r 
<x \ isit to relatives and friends in Bel
ton.

Ml s Roxye Nngent, of Kosclarif; 
arrived yesterday to ipcni Christ
mas with home folks.

LOOK!

We profoundly'appreciate i fe
have given us during the year now closing,
and vve want to. thank you for it. Also woy
want to solicit an" increasing portiori o f it in
the years to come, assuring you always o f  our-
utmost care and earnest effort-alwa} s in >cur -
beoalf.
We want to be y(^ur*good frierd ard to' Fv.fe- 
guard your interests when you ship to the Ft. 
Worth Market. -  We ejm do it and will if you 
will kL_us._______________________„__ ________ ^
Extending to you the season's gfee'ting and 
wishing you much .prosperity ' in the New 
Year, we are,

-^Cordiitily yours,#
J,’'!-.. •

J, O. REYNOLDS v
Ifi buck in the Horfe and 

Mule businesR. He can sup- 
oly vour want* in Horses 

:d Mates from now on.
. PMONEB

Daggett-Keen Com,
f t .  Worth, Texas

Rteidanto . . . . . ._. . . . . . . ___  220
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To. our Old Friends, loyal and true; to our val
ued New Friends, and to those whose friemi- 
ship we strive to deserve, we heartily wish' un
measured happiness and , good ,fortune 
throughout the coming years.
With grateful appreciation for the business 
you * have ^ven us, and for that pricelers 
though intangible asset, your good-will, 
which we prize beyond measure, we seek to 
merit your continued, confidence, and aim to 

. serve you helpfully in the future.

MIDLAND HARD^ ARE CO.
SQUARE DEAL TO ALL^'

FOR LEASE—Three eectiona of 
good grasa. Will run 200 head of 
cattje. Will leaae for six montha 
from Jan. lat, or wHl paature rattle 
by the head. Paature haa had noth
ing on it aince May lat. Robt Cur- 
ri«. 12-4tpd

FOR SALE— Nice, new, long ataple 
mattrriweB. For pricea call R. M. 
Driver, phone 134, or Hobba. the I 
Second Hand Man. 12-2tpd

City Drug Store
THE REX ALL STORE

FOR RENT—Pretty, 6-room, newly 
papered bungalow, cloae in. All con- 
veniencea. Mrs. J. A. Dowdy. 12 2tp b,ik:i, mim;’. ..iMMkinjitiM

MINERAL LEASES

FOR SALE—0:1 leasee on 40 acres f> 
mile.s from Bryant No. 1 well, annual 
renL-il $1 per acre. Price J20'. Henry 
M. HaItT, Box 307, Midland.Texas. otf

IX>8T AND FOUND

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ |  SPRINGING A NEW

J E. R. BRYANt 'Attorney at Law
^  . 1 pend on.
T pTectlo* In all Conrta both .. „j|^ seems to be very generous.

UA J<dfmL Knyadnl at- ; ..y ,,, regular SanU Oaua,^
untion dvan U PnAnt* Ftm - ; ;T understand.”

4  Mea. 0®c# *v*r Flrat Nattowal . ■ | j, . r̂illing to take the credit for j
4 Bank. ' ' i  giving you anything you want pro-
4  vided 'someone else stands the ex-
♦ + ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4  p^pge ”

. . . . ------- ,1 Cyclamen for the holidays. Noth-
SORT OF GE.NEKOSITY ; mg more appropriate than plants.No 

______  I plants so sati.sfactory as Clycamen.
That fellow is kind of hard to de- ' ^he Elite. advl0-3t

L •

Quick Service Mattress Factory
^rsfK----------—--------------------

OLD MATTRESSES MADE NEW
M a^  to Order

!

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Located next door to Gottholt Shoe Shop, in the renr

NOTICE—Tatting for rale. Call Mrs 
P-oy E .Tohnson. nhone 171. 9tf

FOR S.AI.E—F̂ >rt̂ • tons of goo 1 
bright cane, $12 delivered or $10 in 
the field, two miles from town. C. M. 
J. Stringer, phone 123. llt f

WA.TCH NIGHT SERVICE
AT METHODIST CHURCH

OVERCOATS
SPECIAL

$ 19.75 7:
We Dye Army Overcoata 

for $5.00
I

[ lla n o  Tiii'aring Go.

A rm

9

The Methodist church will observe 
“watch night’’ on the night of Friday, 
December 31st, at the church. t>egin- 
ning with a song service at 7.30. The 
program includes music, speeches, 
prayers and refreshments: the latter 
to be serve<l under the direction of 
the Women’s Missionary Soc ety. It 
is hoped that all the members of the 
church will be nre.sent.

iOFNG BOY .STRUCK
BY AUTOMOBILE

Don't fail to read the Methodist 
church advertisement on page eight, 
and it.s program for worship in an- 
otherpar^_of_the^

What came near being a serious 
accident happened to Eorrest, the 
young son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Biard 
Wednewlay aftemon. when he was 
knfK-ked down by an automobile. It 
is not known just how the soci lent 
occurred. The little fellow was bad
ly bruised about the face and body 
and for a time was in a semi-con- 
.scious condition. .After a thorough 
r.raminaticn, however, it was found 
that no hones were broken and the 
little fellow bids fair to be up and 
about in tirrfe to enjoy Santa Claus.

ITS HOME BEAUTIES

Christmas Eve in the home is al
ways a jovial event, or should be. The 
tsther has eloscd his ledger with n 
"TTiank Go<l’’ that there is now and 

Tewptfe fTOIh toil. Tfom the 
perplexties and cares of everyday 
1 fe. an on'is in the desert of the 
year, ao.l yjoplg himself for the time 
to the pleasure of creating new joys 
for the loved one^^t the home fiff, 
side. The mother’s ''part overf’ows 
with love and thankfulness a.s she 
wstehfs the tnroc°nt and enthusias- 
fTc idf-e of TTer little ones ^ver Their 
Christmas gifts.. .Arvf as for the 
children themselves, what eternity of 
time could coraiMiiiaate them for the 
loss r f  m e Christmas?

M-i. Pearl Lewis, of El Paso, who 
has been nursing our deoeased ffit^d- 
J. P Durb'n. left for her hortie on the 
tarTy'Train liTonday'.

T
A. (;. GUKKNHILL

Greenbill &Hleeks
H. H. .MEKKS I

( 
♦

Discount

have bought the Windmill busi-
1

—ness o f K. l.r. (ioode and will do —-

A T - l . ' K I N D S  O P  W I N D -  I-------------

M I L L  W O R K
—

Phone 178 or 320 ,■ Midland,Texas
- .

n:v . ___ '

6

An
Opportune Time 

For
Christmas
Shopping

/l.

i - C <
' —

m -'- -

s Don’t wait until the last minute before you do your
 ̂ Christmas Shopping. ___^ __

• Shop now-and shop at your leasure.. .
'  oVr St ora cor tains hundreds 6T items" that will 

make ideal Christmas gifts;" In fact, we'have air
ways had a reputation for the excellence of our 
Holiday displays, and this year they arebettei than '
ever. ‘ .

~ EveryThiho in ^
’ Diamonds-r Watches--Jewelry-  
■ 9 Silverware - -

^ /Tf/LL L IN t OF IVOk Y ' •

J r F . Mnian
Jeweler anti Optician

ON

The Place Which Sella GIFIS THAT LAST

i f

' M r

Our lines of Michelin, Miller, 
Lee Puncture Proof and 
United States res and
Tubes.

No Special Sale, b^t~a Discount given to.us 
by Ibe Manufacturers, and our customersr. 
get the benefit. ~ >

, A

Ford Cars in ̂ tock—Ail Models
* ^

Srriî U payments down, Balance 
• Twelve (12) Monthly Payments

Heatly & , Yarbrough
Authorized Ford Dealers

V.'

■.L'

liiiii tfl BUBsacaaMPu. i

‘ s ■
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Feeding the Ghosts
-W hen a stockman feeds a scrub, ghosts of the scrub’s 
neglected and starved ancestors share his food with 
him. Fanciful as this may sound, it is none the less true.

A  pur^-^e(^ shows m ore gain in tender, well- 
flavored meat from  WO pounds o f  feed, because, with 
generations of good breeding and good feeding back of 
him, he is haunted by none of the scrub’s ghosts.

The pure-bred in the feed pen is an economy to the 
stockman. From the pure-bred come ch oicest steaks, 
ju iciest roasts, at lo w es t c o s t  to the consum er.

Y ou ’ve noticed how a grass-fed 
steer o f  good breeding will often out
weigh and outsell a corn-fed scrub o f  
the same age.

W ith the present narrow margin 
between the growing cost and the 
market price o f beef, it is your duty 
^=1.9 youTiclf, to your family, to your 
com m unity—to raise only the ani
mals that make the beef that brings 
a price that p>ays you a profit on 
your investment. D on ’t waste good 
com  on poor steers.

I f  you’ re not yet conviftced that 
pure-breds can m akeyou money, you 
should read T h e  Co u n t r y  Ge n 
t l e m a n  and learn what registered 
cattle arc doing for farmers ail over 
the country. Successful breeders and 
feeders everywhere are enthusiastic 
readers. It ’s not preachy, but it’s ac-

does a thorough job  o f  presenting op
portunities for greater profit. Just 
$1.00 brings 52 issues, full o f  practi
cal helpfulness and wholesome in
spiration.

Texas Hereford Breeders Association
JOHN LEE. Secretary 

San Angelo, Texas

THE COUNTRY OENTLEMAN, PhOadolphi*, P*.
Tm glad to ace you pushing our organisation with good advertising, 
for oac year, lifty-two issues. The two go well together.

And here’s my doUsr for a subscriptioo

(My Name).

(My Address)-

(Town). _(8tste)-

THE PREHY “ LAND 
OF MAKE-BELIEVE”

CLASSIC CHRISTMAS SEN’n -  
MENT THAT THRILLS,

AND SOOTHE.S”

that it would be of real interest to 
them if The Reporter would Repro
duce it.” -

The Reporter thinks of it no .
favorably than does Judge DeAr-ytor 

I mond; we are glad he has called our 
I attention to it. and it is a real pleas- 
' ure to reproduce

“The I..and of Make'Helieve"
Ah the Christmas festival recurs, 

it is obiibrvable that certain somber 
gentlemen of academic mien have be
gun to inveigh against the paĝ an ab
surdities and mythological' Utilities 
of the season. They tell us that wa 
make of the Christ ChildTi birthday 
a time of Make-Believe, in which wa

Walter Kennedy was, some years 
ago, editor of the Memphis Commer
cial Appeal. He is dead, but his last 
Aristmas editorial will Lve for ages.
Cach year, at Christmas time, it is 
Ire-poblished in the Commercial Ap- lose sight of the realties of life and 
peal,and,though this writer had read the sac.red significance of the occa- 
It before, this year our attention is sion. The.se pundits would send Santa 
called to it by Judge J. M. DeAr-' Claus, the good St. Nicholas and Kris 
mond, who says ‘of it: “ It is a gem ' Kringle, with their sleighs and fein- 
that thrills and soothes and thrills. deer, flying into the land of nowhera 
again. It is full of genuine human I and oblivion. They would strip the 
sympathy, and gives expression, ba-1 Yuletide of all its accumulated ciMrm 
yond the power of others, to the | of legend and fancy. ’They would ah- 
flu>ughts and feelings that come olish the silly traditions that have 
trooping home to ue with this Yule-1 clung  ̂ for ages to the holly and mis- 
tlde season. Possibly it is unknown to | tietoc. 'They would eliminate the 
your readers, and it occurred to me i  Christmas tree, with its lighted can-

!/r 
' * • ■

i'.ci

YOU W ORKED 
FOR YOUR  
M O N EY. 

M AKEirW O R K  
FOR YOU  .

TO BE EFPEjCTIVE ONE’S MONEY MUST BE DOING 
SOME SORT OF SERVICE.

It CAD be deposited or invested for its income return. .

It can be used for the erection of a credit structure 
-  -v-«0ainst possible future need.  ------------ — - — ^ ^ — -

In any event, we shall be glad to co-operate with you 
for the proper and profitable employment* df ydtir funds.

THE R A N K  THAT DEALS M  CO(/*irFSr

•̂̂i NidlandNationalBank
Capital ^ 7 5 0 0 0 ”- °  S u rp lu s  * 7 5 0 0 0

M I D L A N D .  T E X A S

dies and its fragile toys. 'They would 
teach every child not to believe in 
Santa Claus because there never was 
•ny such person, and children ought 

cultivate scientific accuracy of 
thought and not have their curly 
heads stuffed with fairy lore and this 
moonshine of myth and legend.

And all this they would do because 
we live in an age of science and .sub
stance and reality, and not ii< a 
Land of Make-Believe. “ Life” illus
trates pointedly the effect of such 
ph losophy in it.s Christma.H number, 
when it depicts a wise little girl in 
her nightie receiving Santa Claus 
and telling him.

“ You know I don’t .believe in you 
Any more, but you may leave the 
things.”
- And so this is not the l.an I of 

Mrke-BeI.eve? Could any exp'-clt 
declaration contain a greater solu
tion of untruth than that? Why, 
from the cradle to the grave our 
lives are. dominated) by Make-Believe. 
Tie pleasures of the senses entrtnee 
I1H while they last, but they ij > not 
linger: and when they go, they often 
leave the gray ashes of vain regret 
and chill remorse.

It is only in the land of Make-Be
lieve that, we find our noblest and 
truest joys. Little children make ex
cursions into that enchanted domain 
when they play among the flowers or 
sail mimic fleets of battleships out 
upon the hiook that ramble.? ,tnr .ugh 
the forc't, or listen, as did Pet‘>r I’aii, 
to the call of a wandering 'I'inkir 
Bell. ’Their education begins with 
the telling of stories by the wmLcr 
fire, and even when they are sent to 
school the appeaL must first he mnd« 
to the spirit of Make-Believs that 
haunts every tiny head. And, thi n,at 
the other extreprie, is the old nian dos
ing by the fire, not unmindful of dts' 
wwrmth, perhaps, but 'with his head 
full of drMms and memoriea, ghostly 
dfiplicationa of the days that are no 
more, faint grouplings into that land 
of light beyond the western hHls. Un
realities, phaptoms, visions, it is true; 
but the only things in life for one 
who stands, patient and seiePe, be
fore the grave waiting the inevitabla 
summons.

It is not what we eat and drink, 
what we wear and where we live that 
constitute the essentials o f life. 
Home, says the poet, is where the 
heart is. Yet, sifted to its analgia, 
this is only a piece of make-<befieve 
that must be sorely offensive to those 
of collegiate training and aeientiflo 
tastes, lliose, however, who look be
yond eruieiblee, retorts, solutions and 
mea^res, know that there Is an un-

' %  tile tofllibnaira naxt"
ever1l»v«. Ofi th rm iier Bafid, Tha 
house that one’has built from the 
friuts of honest toil, whara tha d a ii^  
She Who Must Be Obeyed! presides, 
whsre love’s young dream has reach
ed its fair ,fruituu}, may weil become 
a true home, for there, indeed, the 
heart is.

And now, you who are inclined to 
take material and practical views of 
life, come into the library. A shad
ed reading lamp stands upon the ta
ble. An old armchair invites you. 
The walls are covered with books, 
favorites of yours, perhaps. You are 
in a chapel consecrated to Make-Be
lieve.* Aiboiit you are the ghosts of 
Shakespeare, Coethe, Homer, Moli- 
ere, Dante and the long, illustrious 
line. And there are volumes telling 
you the .strange, eventful history of 
the world’s great men. Wonderful 
songs lie inui.risoned and' silent in the 
(iark receptacles that men call books. 
You have but to turn the pages and 
many voices speak and sing to you. 
You open Shakespeare, and you hear 
Hamlet declaiming upon the sno'wy 
ramparts of Elsinore, and you follow 
Shylook through the moon-bathed 
ways of Venice and standi with him 

h 
h

before his shadowy home, where 
nothing but emptiness answers his 
knocking upon the door. What som- 
bi‘r tragedies, what marvelous histo
ries, what forgotten songs, what side-' 
splitting comedies, what stately ep
ics, are all crowded into one small 
room! And yet, so far as the senses 
are concerned, it contains nothing but 
voiceless books.

Go to the theatre, and you enter 
again the Land of Make-Believe. 
Here we have personages that never 
existed, enact ng stories that never 
were. But, though the play is only 
Make-Believe the emotions portray
ed, if portrayed well, are true to 
truth. The illu.sirations of the stage 
have become a part of modern life; 
and when one reviews the years that 
have passed he realises that many 
of his most pleasant menoories are 

riatrd with the theatre. A fugi
tive air from the “ Bohemian Girl” 
drifts across his mind, recafling some 
white night in his experience. Edwrin 
Booth as lago, or John McCullough 
us Spartacus, or Joe Jefferson as Rip 
Van Winkle-, step before the mythic 
footlights ami a  delightful exper
ience of the past is lived again. Musie 
and the play are among the vital 
needs of men. Poetry and old ro
mance are factors in the well-round
ed life. Art. too, plays its part to 
some purpose. ^

Yet these things, strictly speaking, 
are futile and unnecessary. They all 
pertain to the Land of Make- 
What is art but an imitation, a coun
terfeit presentment? Of what avail 
is “ a painted ship upon a painted 
ocean,” when one can see the actual 
waves of the .sea? P? 'pie do not s.i g 
at one anotner in real life, so what’s 
the use of opera, and why not con- 
s i^  “ Faust” and “ Carmen”  and "The 
Troubadour”  to the limbo o f lost 
things? And why should we be har
rowed with the haunting music of 
“ Madame Butterfly?” She never 
lived and suffered, anyhow, and that 
little Japanese house amid the blos
soms of peach and the vagrant morn
ing glories, where she ended her 
dainty, perfumed life, was a false 
pretense, making an illicit aii^eal 'fo 
our sympathies. ' Besides, the man 
who wrote such music and drew the 
reluctant tears to our eyes is a hum
bug and pretender, and we have a 
•core to Settle with him. Shakes
peare, too, should be given his conge, 
for his characters speak in blank

A M ERRY XMAS—  
A HAPPY NEW  
YEAR

With the closing of the Holiday 
season we take this method of 
thanking our many friends and 
customers for the fine business- 
they have given us during the 
past year.

May the dawning of the New 
Year briag a world of Prosper
ity to you and yours and may 
this have been the m o^ joyous 
Christmas you have e v ^  had.

^  BURTON-LINGO
THIRTY-FOUR YEARS IN MIDLAND

TKLI.S ON THE KIDNEYS

for
verse, and people in real life neVler i 
do.

It is the spirit of Make-Believe,in-1 
deed, that makes life worth living. It j 
sends the boy and girl to school. It 
impels the youth to get the ball to 
goal in spite of all obstacles. It fills 
the maiden’s head writh happy 
dreams. It is the architect of stor
ied castle and grand cathedral. ’Ths 
misstonary takes with him to the 
wilderness and the desert nothing 
that is pliant to the senses, merely 
the glad tidings that appeal to the 
spirit. The soldier who dies for a 
cau.se or for his country, or who 
dares to go wherever Valor waves 
a flag as a challenge to death, is giv
ing up “his life for a sentiment. He 
has made no material gain. He has 
simply forfeited his life in a good 
cause, or possibly a bad one, on the 
field of battle.

’This is a season of the year when 
we should be loath to disturb our be
liefs. Take a tfip to the Land of 
Make-Believe, and take the children 
with you. If you look out of your 
window at midnight of Christmas 
Eve, you may see the ghostly rein
deer flying through the wintay air, 
and you may hear the,bells of Make- 
BfelTeve cTiinting agalnsC the misty 
shot«8 of memory and ringing in the 
shimmering steeples of hope. Cher- 

.|i$h all the legends that are entwined 
about the yule log, the holly and the 
mistletoe.

Midland Teople Have Found 
Be True

This

The strain of overwork tells on 
weakencsl kidneys. The hurry and 
worry of business men, the heavy 
lifting and stooping of workmen, the 
VTomen's household • c a r e s tend to 
wear, weaken and injure the kid
neys until they can no longer filter 
the poison from the blood and the 
whole body suffers from tKe" waste 
matter that accumulates. WeakeneJ 
kidneys need quick assistane'e. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are j)repare<i es
pecially for weakened kidneys; tired 

out. backs have 
their nrerit in thousands of such 
cascT'. Convincing proof of their 
worth in a Midland citizen’s staU.- 
li cur.

Mrs. J. A. Nance .says: “ I have 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills off and on 
for several years and have always 
found them to give me'*relief. Every 
time I did too much heavy house 
work, my kidneys would get sluggish 
and I would have bearing down pains 
in my back. At Such times a few 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills would fix me

1 up. Different members of our farar 
I ilv have also used Doan’s Kidney 
; Pills with g(x)d results. I certainly 
‘ recommend this' nicificine highly to" 
1 anyone troubled w th their kidneys.” 
i Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mrs. Nance had. Foster-MU- 
bum Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

adv l«-»t

Annual Meeting of Stockholders of 
.Midland & f f orthweatem  SaRway 
Company
Notice of regular anhtial m'cieCthg 

of stockholders and directors of the 
Midland A Northwestern Railway

pCTTm finmpanyj. _ _____rr::—:r— ___
Notice is hereby given to the stodc- 

holdcrs and directors of the Midland 
& Northwestern Railway Company 
tha^ h e  regular anmud meeting 
the' stockholders and directors of 
said Company will be held at the of
fices o f the Company at MkHmhL 
Texas, at 2 o’clock p. m. on the IStli 
day of January, 1021.

Dated this, 17th day of December, 
1920, at Midland, Texas.

B. C. GIRDLEY,
adv ll-6t Secretary.

—----
MIDLAN

SENTS

• The M

Clothes Do Not Make The Man
NOR FURNITURE ENTIRELY 
THEY BOTH DO HELP.

THE HOME, BUT

When you leave an exquisitely furnished home you can 
not avoid attributing unconsciously in your mind tfie re
finement of the home to the hostess.

We wiil gladly help you add to the beauty, refinement 
of your furnishings.

The Elite has now on display a 
vary beautiful and complete line of 
Davis (jhristmaa and New Year cards 
and folders. adv }0-8t

SANADOWN— double tick, so you can have top tick laun-______ „  ^  * top  tl(
dred when necessary,'~flve pounds" more cbtlon, (every 
p o ^ d  pure white cotton) than any other mattress we know 
of. Guaranteed not to lump or wad up for 20 years. Sleep 
dn it 30 nights, if it is not the best mattress you ever saw,* 
BRING IT BACK AND GET YOUR MONEY. Costa Ho 
more than other mattreeses not near as good. ^

j •

Notice of Disaolution

tnllllomire lives in his palace, tur- 
TOWdad by all the luxuriaa, and min- 
isttred to by all the arta. Yet he is 
not at home. The place that will al
ways ba home to hftn is a manory— 
perhaps an old farmhouse on the hill, 
lang sfnee tom down and replaced by 
a modem mansion, or left to rain and 
tha beta and owla. Tat thli plaea t td it  
haa no tangftila ar material axtataooa*

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore existing^ be
tween Tom T. Garrard, Jr., B. W. 
Baker, and H. G. Russell, nnd doing 
a law business under the firm name 
and style of Garrard. Baker A Rus
sell, did, on the 30th day'of Novem
ber, 1920. dissolve, by mutual consent, 
the aald B. W. Baker having wlth- 

Thr drawn, and hsdng In nn stay loagaa.
-

Connectod with,said firm. The nsw 
firm, Garrard A Russell will continue 
business as heretofors, occupying the 
offices of the old Arm, stylod above.

Witness oar hands this, the 2nd 
day of Dsoembsr, I W .

Tom T. Ganard, Jr.,
H. 0. R ^ n .

adv 9-41. iiS
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XMAS
See the New Year Cards 
They are GIBSON’S

■ faniT 
iCidnay 
rtainly

Ineya."
Don’t 

»edy— 
same 

er-Mil-

' t«.4t

•rs of
ttjwjir_

lee^ g  
of the 
aUway

C.' A. Taylor Co.
The tRetiable Driig^gist

•chool.
The'Concert w« b ^ven by the high 

■ohool chorus of 160 voices, the Girls' 
Choral Club o f 40 voices and the 
Boys* Glee Club of 66 voices. These 
were accompanied by two pianos and 
the Midland nrchestr.'.

There werf .‘our full rhoruf'ps,three 
ladies’ rhoruses, two male choruses, 
two dueW, ont bar tone solo, one 
piano solo a> d Fev«-- ! !»>ai'in(^.

Among th o st ..i ;.^tic choruses 
were the ladies’ c’.v r ises. Lullaby 
from “Jocelyn;” “ Wtien Twilight 
Weaves Her Gentle Spell” (Beetho- 
ven-Branscombe;) the male choruses. 
Soldiers’ Chorus from “ Faust* and 
Anvil Chorus from “ II Trovatore;" 
“ Carry Me Back to Old Virginny," 
(Bland-Hilton) name for its share of 
appreciation and popularity, and the 
ctosing number^ “Jerusalem,”  (Pro- 
tberoe) was grand, stately and sub
lime.

The indivi<h)al numbers deserving 
special mention were: a piano solo, 
“Jy Pouse,” (Helmond) by Mabel 
Holt; baritone solo, “ Would God I 
Were the Tender Apple Blosspm,” 
(Fisher) artistically sung by Supt. 
Lackey and appreciated and enjoyed 
by the large audience; soprano and 
alto duets, “ Love Divine, all Love Ex
celling,”  (Geibcl) by Arfnie Wall and 
Lillie B. Williafhs, and “ Home to Our 
Mountains,”  very admirably rendered 
by Misses Wilhite and Melson. 
“ Roamin’ in the Gloamin’ ” (Lauder,) 
given by select male voices and in the 
characteristic .Scotch costume was the 
most enthusiastically received num
ber on the program. 'The (♦eclamation 
‘R'enzi to the Romans," (Mitfor<l)by 
Carroll Hill was well delivered and 
receive'! hearty applause. The read
ings. “ He Tried to Tell His Wife,” by 
I,€ola Bicham. and “ .A Christmas 
Kid,” (Cook) hy Mias Nellie Klkin, 
were heartily applauded and encores 
were given. —Reported.

The Rcport<*r w'ould like to puh'ish 
fhe program again in full, hut we 
have been badly demorabred this 
week on aecmint of lack of nrintors. 
)Ye are" therefore enmpelled to '-hort- 

all subieets. however goo<i. and

WKlL-.j

this interesting matter 
else that is saerificed.

is o f  much

RARI.Y DTFFF.RFNCFf?
ON CHRIST’S BIRTHDAY

‘4

mpft^

The early Christiana were div ded 
,ns to the date on which the nativity 

■ o f Christ should be eelchrnfed. .Some 
of these ceTehrafed it on the first or 

 ̂ ■■■ ■ Sixth of JaTiuary. othrr" grtnrps nb-“
1 its annual Chri«tmas program on last served September 29th and still an- 
I Thursday evening in the auditorium i  other M ai^  29th. As early as the 
> «if the Christian church. Many pro-[ fourth century, however, the period 
* nounced this program to be the best of the new year had been generally 
' ever rcniiered hy the high school, and pccopted ns the time for celebrating 
by .some it was considered better than rfirist’s birthday. The Western 

.the program giveu by the choral rbraneh-of the-eburek observed De- 
' club of th's city. .All of the numbers 1 comber 2l>tb and tbe Fastern church 
' had been memorised by the atudents Jamjars’ f.th. '  allv it was decided 
j and besides ibeung well selecte<l, thety • that al’ should ceWljrate Deoember 
I wore‘ the best prepared and n.ost a r - ' 2Sth. Pone Julius L, who r»r<>si<led in 
I tisticallv rendered numbers ever giv- the fiT"=t half of the fourth century, 

The Midland high school presented i en to a Midland audience by the high ' *s "credited with having set the date.

ENTERTAINMENT I N -  
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL I’ KK- 
SE.VTS CHRIOTM-AS MUSICAL 

PROGRAM

A n f i o u n c e m e n t
9 /teH O O V E R

VACUUM CLEANER

an

n t

.' ’A M., ;;

. It is a boon to the overworked Housewife and 
' every home that is wired^for electric current 

should have one. Besides the com for^ ease, 
' '  in keeping 'the home clean

/  j with,a" Hoover, it is economy, saves your rugs, 
 ̂  ̂ and does the job  infinitely better than can pos- 
' mh\y be done in the old way. - -  _

ORHOOVERS  
' . u - NOW  ON HAND

/  o '  . . . ___ • -
Come in and see tteirii. dr let us "put one iS $ouFBoiQe « i  trial..

X " - . .

Midland Light Company
m\

A  , .
V\A,
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ul
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always come to visit you at Christmas-time each year, 
But every time I come along I miss a face that’s dear; 

l| Some girlie is a woman grown, some boy is now a man,
4*1 But while the crop of kiddies lasts Til do the best I can ^

To make you shout instead of cry,
^  S' . 5 ^

And make you laugh instead of sigh! :I
" s*

<Jv> .-r ..--.-m

The
First National Bank

of Midland

Its Officers and Stockholders wish 
for every one, not forgetting the 
Kiddies, every joy of this Yuletide 
season. " Think o f  us as .

A Bank o f Service, and 
Ĥ aar Frbmd.

.1:%

;>.j '.-j

\ • f'

- • ;

’
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J. HULL, Pastor.

Ctirtetian Ciinrch -
Good music, ^ spel sermons and a 

eordtttb- welcome to worshippsra.
Preachinir at 11 a. m. and 6.30 p. 

m. Morning theme: “ The, Most De- 
spisable Sin of All.’’ Evening theme: 
“ Intimacy With ‘ Jesus and the Ef
fects.”

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Oon’t 
neglect the worship of God.

I. H. TEELE, Psstor.

E 3

(Taking' place of the‘Weekly Bulletin)

Yov are invited to

worship with

The Methodist Congregation
on

• '  Methedirt Church » *
Ord r of worship for the morning 

hour:
Opening hymn No. 1, followed by 

the Apostles’ Creed, the c ngregation 
standing.

Prayer by the pastor.
Sp^ial: “ It Came Upon the Mid- 

m i^ t Fair.”—A quintette. '
Reading scripture lessons: Psalno 

46; followed by “ Gloria • Patri,”  con
gregation standing. New Testament 
lesson, lAiVe 2:1-21.

Announcements and offering.
Singing hymn No. 240.
Sermon by the pastor: “The 

Christmas Message.’’
Closing hymn No. 178.
Benediction.

Evening hour:
Opening hynan No. 33, followed by 

15-minute song service, the hymns 
"be’ng selected by the audience. 

Prayer.

Sunday, December 26th, 1920
We guarantee

a warm welcome 
good music 

comfortable pews and
Sermons both Interesting and 

—  Edifying ------- —
“ C^m« thou with us, and we will do thee goodi for the 
Lord hath spoken good concerning" His people.

QtlLSlIMDAY SCHOOL COIVEIES iT 9:45 A. It

Preaching at 11 A. M. and 6:30 P. M.; Epworth 
League meets at 5:30 P. M.

(Advertiaemefit by order of the Official Board.)

8Um>AT AT T a i  C aU R O R S  4> 
- ♦

B. Y, P. U.
Have you ever atten led the B. Y. 

P. U. at the Baptist church? If not 
you have denied yourself of a great 
privilege that would benefit yon in

Garrard & Russell 
Lawyers

civil Praetlea
MIDLAND - - TSXAS

yonr future life as «  Christian. On 
last Sunday evening twenty of us 
^thered in a very cozy room on the 
second floor of the church. A few 
matters of business were taken up 
after which our president, Mr. Ar
rant, gave us a splendid talk on the 
betterment of the Union. Another 
member made a short talk on ^ e  
same subject, and he held his aud- 
iency until the last word. We have 
talented musicians, soloists and 
speakers. Come next Sunday and see 
for yourself. REPORTER.

Philipp’s Dairy
Pure, Fresh Milk

Delivered from-5 a. «i. to 6 
a. Ni. end 5 p. in. to 6 p. 'in. 
Yoar patronage solicited.

-Phone 337-C

Baptist Church
Sunday School at '0;46 a. m. Or

ganised classes for men and women. 
Separate class rooms and efficient 
teachers. Visitors receive a cordial 
welcome. W. A. Dawaon, Supt.

Preaching hours 11 a. m. and 6:30 
p. m.

At the evening hour there will be 
special music as follow^.

Vocal solo—Miss Lula Mae Bnin-

a $ b

Price Smashing* Continues 
for the~ final days of -

V i

1920 1  • HI

Many items for Xmas-giving, that are Useful and
■ lES. . '

—  BE

Practical go at the SALE PRICl

Singing hymn No. 37, congrega'- 
tion standing.

Prayer by the pastor.
Special anthem: “ Bless athe Lord, 

O My Soul” (Carry B. Adams)— 
Choir.

Announcements and offering.
Singing—Song to be selected by 

congregatism.
Sermon the pastor. Subject; 

“ God’s Apology for Wanting to Save 
Men.”

Invitation hymn No. 246: “ God is 
Calling the P i^igal.”

Benediction.
((See advertisement on page 8.)

Have you noticed the show window 
at the Home Bakery ? If not you
have missed something.

t
I

Of^nusual interest is our entire stock of 
Blankets which goes at

HALF PRICE.

E LK IN  - PATTER SO N  CO.

RIALTO THEATRE 
By a Moviephan

adv!

RIALTO THEATRE

very
New

We extend to our patron? 
friends the best of wishes for a 
merry Christmas and a happy 
Year,__

fSiristmas Matinee .3 o'clock
Prixma Scenic—Scenes o f Japa 

in natural colors.
“ Hot” -- (Jibson in a Ylfasteni 

Drama. .. —  ”
Joe Martin in “ The Prohibition 

Monkey.”
Internation New«.
Admission matinee, adults 25c and 

children lOc, plus war tax.
Christmas Night

A Reslart Special Attraction, “The 
Soul of Youth,”  starring Lewis Sar
gent, of “ Huckleberry Finn”  fame 
and Judge lindsay, of California.

Larry Lennon Comedy, “ The 
Head Waiter.*

Admission, adults SOc, children ISc 
plus war tax.

MOSELEY A EKMAN.*^

■ WTlh The “ earning “ (snire Joyous 
Christmas tide, the Unique has been 
putting on some very f.ne features 
this week.

Among the most noteworthy spec
ial attractions this week was the 
benefit performance under the aus-

Send a Sampler and make s happy 
Christmas for some one. Whitman’s 
assorted candies, all size packages 
both in holiday and' plain. Mail or
ders given special attention. The 
Elite. adv 10-8t

t̂he "Presbyterian ladies; The • 
leature was Douglas Fairbanks; in a 
very fine comedy in which this great 
acrobatic comedian performed some 
most daring and thrilling slunU. Be-i 
sides this feature as a spsctal at-1 
traction MTsi’ Mary Melsbn an^M f. 
R ^ e ft  Fasken san^ some very pret
ty solos and the Midland orchestra 
rendered soms bright ^and catchy 
hits of the day. —

“ Fair and Warmer,” with May Al
lison was the subject on Wednesday : 
night Thii is tiken the play 
by the same name, and it w4s very 
cleverly portrayed.

Constance Talmage on lest Tues
day night in “ Happiness a la Mode,” 
was duttnetty characteristic o f ' this 
b r i^ t  littls actress and skas thor- 
oagMy enjoyed by the audience. Miss 
Constance will Mpear soon in “The 
Love Expert” Many have seen her 
in this flay and it has been said bp 
those who have witnessed it that it is 
her. beat. It was written eepecially 
for'this actress and it brings out all 
her anas chaTmcteriatics. We ariU 
look forward to this with anticipa
tion.

LIG E  D A V IS  & SON
CATTLE AND KANCHES 

ON COMMISSION
Li^e Hustlers—and things are dead in the Midland, 
Country when we are not doing things arouno here

WE KNOW THE COUNTRY 
WE KNOW THE COWMEN

We know how to bring the buyer and seffeV together

D A V IS  & SON
BMOHS 47

MIDLAND, TEXAS

T5M

THE ORIGIN OF THE
WORD •T’ENDERFfXyr’

son
Eileen

Eleanor
^ a l  quartette—Misses 

Harrison, Evalin Scruggs,
Connell and Brookie Lm .

A Christmas tree Friday evening, 
program beginning promptly at 7 

-o’clock. The public is invited to this 
service. Every child attending will

No term used in the far west it 
more significant than “tenderfoot,' 
and in no connection is ft more used 
than in relation to horsemanship.

If a person approaches a horse to 
catth him or saddle him from the 
“ off” side, or mounts or dismounts 
on thajt side, he is more sure (o bs 
■tylod a “ tenderfoot,”  tlmn when he 
cannot shoot straight. 'The tough 
western mustang or a broncho used 
in the mountains and on the ranches 
in the southwest was formerly nevi 
shod. His hoofs grew so tough that 
shoe4 were not only unnecessaryjint 

hindrance, for tough unshwl hoofs

Saturday Evening Poat, laidias 
Home Journal and Country Gentle- j 
man subscriptions taken at The Elite. | 
We are agents for these publications' 
and g^uarantee perfect aervice. A lso ' 
tgke aubscriptions for any other pub-' 
lication. adv 10-3t I

WANTS SOCIETY
TWO

are much more sure footed on rocky 
trails than are iron shoes. ^After 

being shod, however, the hoofonce

.... '  ' f • '
i j /O W a M C l

W ipzas
/L

I always needs it, and becomes very 
tender and lame without an iron shoe. 
As nothing is more useless to a wes
tern ranchman or guide than a lame 
horse, and as shewing was not easy in 
the early days, a "tendkrfoot”  horac 
was despised. The unshod "tough- 
foot" was always reliable. Hence 'we 
baVe fhf western term to donate 
“ greenhorn.”

TO HAVE I 
DAYS OF REST I

“ Modern society cannot do with 
only one day to itself. It should 
have two—one for play and the other 
for rest and prayer.”  'Thia is the 
latest contribution to the controversy 
over Blue Law Sundays, and it comes 
from Rev. Dr. 8. Parkes <ladman,, 
well known pastor of Brooklyn, N. Y. i 
“ We ought to get a whole, day Satur- j 
day U) which to go to the movies and i 
the beaches and baseball games, in | 
which to see our friends— in short to ; 
play about. And we ought to reserve ; 

whole day Sunday for resting and..

Midland, Texas 
Dec. 23, 1920

To My Friends and Patrons: ^
Once more we are in the midst of the season 
of Santa Claus, Good Cheer and sucholike, 
and I want to take this opportuDity to wish
i
you a Merry, Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year. • »

4;oing to church.and worshiping the 
Lord in the manner we wish. The 
tvfo-day holiday would render unto 
Caesar the things that are Caesar’s 
and unto the Lord the things that are 
the Lord’s."

By controlling the period of ligdit 
each day scientists have discovered 
the possibility of advancing or : 
tardfng the growth of plants, enabl
ing florists to get poinsattias ready 
for Christmias, and earning iris to 
bloom in December and chrysanthe- 
nrarni in the spring.

A beautiful box of Christmaa 
stationery makes a useful and appre
ciated gift. The Elite Confectionery.

CHRISTMAS IS THE
BEST OF ALL HOLIDAYS

HUDSPETH WILL SUPPORT -
SHBPPAKT-TOWNER BILL

The following letter, addressed to 
Mrs. Harry Tolbeit, who handed 
in for publication, will explain itself: 
“ Dear Mrs. Tolbert:

by yon aftd a ituraher of other 
sens 'o f Midland, urging that I 
my (nflUence toward the passage

rseaiy-the Sheppard-Towner 
ed. In reply I wish to state t« you 

I shall be glad to support thisbe glad to support
bill and do what I can to bring about

passage. ..
"Very truly yours,

“C. B. HUDSPETH.”

EUtV
largest and most eomhlete Una of 
pipes and smoker’s articles of any 
dealer in West Texas. Look them

adv 10-»t

Northwoiiiiff'

Taking it all in alU it may be safe
ly asserted that Christmaa is tho 
mornest and the best of all holidays, 
and one wbich is likely to bo obatry* 
od for ages to come. Nations may 
rise and faU, now beliefs and relig
ions may sweep away tho oM̂ ' bat 
that would aoom. indeed, a dreary dhd 
empty year sdiich brought no SMrry 
Christmaa in ito annual round. Ila' 
old Father Tims long spare this boll 
day to mankind to nadden the hearts 
of all with its comiiig, and may yach 
Chriatmas be still merriar than tha 
last

Ing of 
Nortkv Railway

Annual 
Midland A 
Company 
NotlM of regular animal msethig 

of stockholders and diracton of the 
Midland A NorthivesUni RaBRay 
Company:

Notice to betsby given to tha stock- 
boldars and diroet<tors of the Midland

The total nnmbor of Amorican sol- 
dlen gassed daring the world war, 
oxdnding marinas and sal1ofi,~eMS 
70,852, of whom 1 4tl diod and tJM  
wars ^ sehar n d as snBsring dfaSMI- ady 11-fl

that the’ tdgolar annual meeting of 
the stockholdega and directors of 
said Ckunpany will be held at the of< 
fleas of the C>>mpany at Midland. 
Texas, at 2 o’clock p, m. on the 18th 
day o f Janaary, 1921.,

Dated thii 17th day of December. 
1920̂  at Midland, Texas.

B. c .  anuH ^rr,
Bserstary.

I am always glad when Chrlstm'as time
comes round. It gives me an opportunity to

«
present the good wishes I’ve been storing up 
for 364 days, and to say "thank you” for the 

erfnany favors you have bestowed upon me 
throughout the year.

i
I have tried mighty bard to merit your good 
will 'and confidence, and am sincerdly grate
ful for your patronage. With the coming
of another year I look forward to again/
numbering you as a friend and customer..
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So here’s hoping thia will be the most joyoua 
and happy Chr^maa^ynu have ever i ^ t ,  

-and BW' sincerest wish will not come true ua* 
less 1921 brings happineea-to you.

^  • -0-
Cofdia^y yours,

JNO. P. HOWE.


